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Market-square1. \ SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1831.I Vol. 111. No. 27.rijc esarlairt.
t-reoiiislance.............g Ihe unknown and desolate ce,stsry part „f their apparat,,,. VLir grand- departed from Varia I"T V " j6* ° tJ,te,si,>’ eilbce of eimsutst,,,,, or opinion,
txpansa be,»(.a" Spitr-hergen and the Pole. | est achiovu.ent, liowcr, consist. i„ the attack mediately an cared on dmo Hn« o^h I , ',reraal"r',|>’ ''ound Ida,self and hi, col-

, , ------------ ! , , '>ei"K built of lucres,, ve thin of,he whale | on which occasion a large body vre. The insult ,1 i f '''"I" lef8“ps <» particulars, from an adherence to

th„,8ul carl, oll,cr."-rK„,.n.i ilnnrrel ",lcr",r "a* .""<le capacious and shml iiilerruls, is always attacked afresh till own arm or slay Ins very son e „n 1°" ^owe”r ««cmm-ly abstract hiseiprcssions he
flat-lloored, somewhat a, troop-hoals, and a overcome I,y fatigue and lo„ of blood, tl,i, nc-t cither to hr h.f m 1 ° m l ' 1,C l,;l! up the plea as no longer tenable, that
raturer attached to each side of keel fitted mighty monarch of the deep rema n, a" deluded iL cèVerno,^ ;“*> “W/ h ‘ P»1?—»* «=‘1. tl the retention o
ihom In he d.awn along the ice hke a sledge, sis,leg pre,. An E nnimaut does not hmitate six heretlr, „r. , f , °b“r"",l& P'tmrr /,<«> inconveniences ; and time itself

w:r: t° ike° b°*,d* ■» «•* ««, mu,z s?.: ^ ,£ i z «ftS™ o,:t mr ?ruci fa?h- ?«"•* dM„use Should be found practicable. fiercest and most terrible of all the Arctic ra- was travefacly lmlar«d Too el ,°l Tl' ,'n A pro,eet from l’ublic «Wlalioi. the ills
\I I r^ùnT .7" S'“rl<'d earlf\ °" ",e27lh I" this encounter, however, ho must he fortunate heretic was tied end , rT , Z hjv0 oriSinI"'’'1 it- On the subject r.f

wmigtedf"”"' ,7*5 b°“’ ^ î"0"''’ ** Ap,‘n fc'mtesdy V»‘ keep tî'ïnimal alTa’y.tnd «.“h ahcnm’tëly ‘dië|mdt,d 'l'T to? '''""^^^e TroG-

Ittyof picked most for their provender, (jail- strobes. Noose», sp.inges, and trap, are also Cnoup -We are not coin. In n,„. ,, ’ 7 "l h are "°’T but virtually—(hat is,
ii:^œ:,g ikm' ifB> bi,d* *••“r*'* * uev? M,err°rcnm,y

whale ships. On the I hi, they we, e in view of!dJl'„‘ 7 T,nor! 1 in '^days following the "“«I* , one which never fails until it i. tried, medy of that admitted oil. ' '
Hakluyt's Headland, when the captain endea. | northera urighhniirT liai' ài'ù'yTbT-VrT.Tsh.o.- lV<Tu11.■ r"y' irrëTT o’r"pë!T„rTiei^r”'^Ve l'Ta'T’Tl‘s° j."1'” a"0,nalie« i" our elective system which call

voured to push Ins way to the north-east in the : ,,',r ll,e Why!" hero ir the “ Wlim-furr." rntr.ir .It n,t. P'l , ' " , , for an equally prompt and decisive redress 
truck of Phipps. The vessel, how ever, was No, way, under Ihe terrible do,ultimo of lia- „„ popular iieili, Ine* nnr'Tl V.7’ -T.i • Wl,) sl'",1'>l the iunueuse mass of copy hold and 
soon completely beset, and even inclosed in a rol<1 Fair-haired, Denmark under Gorm is to call the attention of u lea>,l|l‘‘1'1 P'npeiiy throughout the kingdom ho

large line, which carried Iter slowly eastward i ““d Canute, scut forth Ducts which pillaged all of prevention whirls thev L'Jl in d ,be M'c,n* ^eluded. from all share in the election of mem-along with li. As every day was now an irre-’1116 maiiiime territories of Europe, arid redo- But Crel 7 •• e to their poster, hris nf 1 arliamcnt, Ihoogh in (ho hands of men
IricvdUle loss, Captain Parry became impatient Ir*^ i»a»y of them to temporary or even final (emus the mu siinn .iTa!! °r 10tyeTcr Prf>pos- as well educated, intelligent, and independent
in Ihe evtreine, and formed a plan to push otf. sn-vji’Ction. Their expeditions, however, were maiiv of llie,?. iustifie. ,i *■ \Vh ’ ca."'iuc‘ =» any who rank among the freeaolders l When
norlltward, leaving the ship to find a harbour !/'u<" (he iiorth, ont to the north. Their ob- suffocated or acluali. L..I rhC" J j "”7 * |l'"‘"a1lloPil’S rabble are in so many places
Inr he,sell, where he trusted sm his return to jetts were not seienee, but ravage and eon- mother derive consolation i.ThT d °UP’ Jî** ‘ 7 [>Pr."r,i 11,1 «nake their unrestrained choice of 
trace her out. But the survey of the route in <l'>esl. The ltuuic tribes, indeed, were not bv reflection thrt the dear little Jrmai"R"e’ ,'6l'latmt, why, wc repeat, are inure than two- 
llie proposed direction was most discouraging, without seme tin,lure of Inters and poetry ; aiwavs drafted in ill llr.J r .L Uee" hlrd* 11,0 independent houstd-e,filers and
ill cou.ei|ueuce of some violent agitation in llie 1)"1 their rog/ir, or poeti.al chronicles, (tic- full a’nd short sleeves and In. I* h'°i"i "«h i''a!elloi,,,!,s "f England elclvo,d from that im-
prcccdmg season, Ihe ice lud been piled up in in- '‘rale only the exploits of their mighty sea- in replv accuse ns of snore" i \ P»'latil privilege Î Again let us a>k, is it fo be
nuiiierahlehudiuiockv, causing Ihe sea to resrm-i hiof!» and rovers, not any theme connected —well',hen we nt.J. * nf the cnnycratéd end iiitangilde class of giies.
hie a stone-mason’s yard, except that It con-1 with commerce and Ihe arts of peace. Vela that si c trid’.s with il h 1 "'WV of tellmg her, anees, that the county representations should he
Ian,cl masses six times larger. This state „f1 communication with these tribes enabled Al- if she does not aclu illT.TcVrilTT'l' '’l'r‘‘"jT’’ who can spend from £’M,Ort)
the sur fare, which would have rendered it in,- j f‘«d. an illustrious monarch, who shone so child hy livlmz hare ire linl l "* ' V *1 '7 !’ - f 00,000 upon an election roal-vl ? Is 
possible l„ drag the lioats more than a mile in l bright in that dark age, to roller! Infor,.talion ,|crs ’wldclTare ‘ ' “monopoly of wisdom or riitue in the per.

, ihe day, was lound to prevail for a considéra- respecting thole cxlremili.s of the earth which of the skin And ulV- .n cT1”"* ,0,IS of lllc h'Sher county aiivtocracy ? Again,
hie space With little interruption. The current *'«<1 remain, d unknown I,, the Greeks am! Ho- : vJ* 1* hlf ™S'n"."f 'l,ls ex’ ',re ““ negative temedies called for, efa naium
ureanlime continued to can , the ship, will, the ' "“»»• Ohilice, a chief who had come from the lin e dear looks so well h n hlh In p,0<1.m','> “H'amtely, the same good result as
Hoc to which it was attached, slowly to the j H'e “pper tracts of Norway, cflnuled some in- in fact because it is made to looh Mb ’ ?■ ,b"Se.of" «If-crip'ion.al which sve have

, eastward, till it brought her into shoals in the ’«Wgenee even respecting a vinage uoilei taken ,nuire woman anew ,kc » '''ready hinted ? The roitci boroughs, with a
= |VIC......y 1,1 «''ere she g'ounded io six fa. I along the A,r tic-ho.es ol Euio'pe. 'neither child „ „,i ,, 7 f ' ,p,‘t1,es : or ,0"'8 each, send had members in
_____ 1........... * > a"cr which Captain Tarry felt it gnite I OliUicire was considered a rich man in ids own 1 graceful Some as-i m a helm" »!'" "! ,a",r"1 ’ ll,e «"represented nun,tics and

Ua*,.rt»"m/"v «*,„ tMmr, |X™ "V1!* ,lu,'sli"1' loove her till she gentry, being owner nf twenty oxen, twenty ; „;;!er lo'.ccnstnin the chi d to resi iTè Ti^s'i" u?’",'* S* ki"''!”m .P"***"* *“<xl nun
/■«■«a ■' .\,„ralwi e/ZJmscy „„g a secure harbour, lie worked eu | *''"'P, and six hundred la me reindeer. Kirill lurles inn! ini leniencies of ihe season Thl, '■‘'"'g arross tou. 'I he iiegml.e rule,
lor mot U'Sim,, /tfcoimt »/,/« g'a'Ioail.v, however, to I he east au J non b. pas. a sp.rit of liberal research, I,e nude,took a tenlinn tliooch g.md is not edmne 7~ , T ""he case ot 11,6 p«re»ghs, is i „
t , r r iS.og Wilder. Island, and ohlsined a full view of "W“ ■'........... .. the region,Which la, to the ' riaWVcVmiT,of U V a 1 • .......VJ" '“k“ »-j corn., tien; », the pnsii.c cure, i„

™•'7;e'- ■«»a
0:;;ï": o---J.;:;:- tî-';;v; ï::;--'■■■F ? r‘™Nd7“8J,.l • 1 y !"" ”“ly 0,,de"00k t° “«'"cd "..a very ex, ellent I,a,hour, named Ire ' a kile "« land On his was , ten lire maTil.T '“o '" ,‘al"in’ a rrlehraietl Gar- lord, are dealers in them as a, II as Tories. If

Ttieir g-« «LtlonTaTco ,"7""?’;" ' ........ . in backwards end for- Ui.rmi.nK or peo,.fc of nmJhein llu-'i./wko //,,»». Kv jnhah"a"ts.-uLurtutl nj ofor belonging to the Trca, or,. A number of

but though tantalized bv the si .u r " “ '“T! wauls an these ice-bound shores ; he therefore s'’<»>ed such a hostile disposition as obliged him : Vurc nv Rii.ot Tk r „ • '“vc distinguished patriots who opposed Sir II.
'rh-lVlT, . reiii >■ S'ght of many, all resolved, without farther delay, to n,„»colc re",r"- The fishery of llie horse-whale1 f c- BY Bu LOT.—Ihe following extract I attlell, on the 15th mil., and swelled the 
m,d f,elh m. M,f"‘ '1 ‘ VTi °"0 ,0U'"1 df,d ",e object ot hi, enterprise. Scarce y »•» found lo be .arried on here with 1 8lro,,S'f “'' a fa- "only of 204, have been returned for that
0«bv he dë l.Zr« ,,.Uf ,’r "°J'ed l,opl"* reach the I’ule, he determined, at all "'l'a"'as'e, that many were afterwards in-The „ih P'C A$ '""S08 cl*” "f''“™ughs. if Lord C'ey's govern,,.,, t

It WHonîhe Id nï'h “1? SCiU,e "■ |e,c,"s' l'«b as far north as oossihle. He "' fellow the same cooiae. Keister de-! 1‘! é 7 s“C7.i,'.tel'' pl,s,f'1 °|ve' na""“ hrid-1-can, to siand, undisturbed by petty and fas,i-
enllbe V r3 ° er lhe «*reme took with hi™ seveutj-o,,» dais’ provision ''"eates the navigation nf Ol,there as leadline : Ra,e lh(,r ,ol“s «'"“'N 'he conduct of ous waifne.u will intimate l« these'• Treasc.

Ï be acro"'Pa'"ed by numerous .consisting „r pem,„ican (hcef dri.nl aid pound- Ihe interior of the White s-a hut wc dotin' A- Cr"'"'°, ”a', <,flM'ei1 lo e.VS and cars ry hornugl,’’ gentlemen, that they had belter... t
" M,d* !»»>»*.•• Ihe .outI,waul. On e,l), biscuit, inicoa, and urn. Snl.iu of .lot "'“'k period of eight lays f ,wn the Nn'reh 1 “ ? f"""d,,and ............ . . The insolvent turn thci. ill-acprircd votes against the put,do

If r ,“k- L TSk‘ of "e” «a* froz" as the portable and cnneenlrTred fuel Tas’ C.p, could have car,7,1 him fmZ, ,Lo thu ' , 7 C0">,"."fd “is,"'s of hi, creditor, the '"'crest on gestions of retrenc, and ,'f.„„
, » h I ,i"k' Ihe Winterers were olid- , alone os.tl for that purpose. Thee wee*pro. 'i<*r Kola, which agrees also with the sopeosi- 'm"‘ *ould l,a,e W"‘bed to oppose the ,Uw« on pain of another dissolution of Totliument,

fut UieT* ih T”’ 11,0,1 il be* I fhaoRe, of warm cl,ill,tog, thick fur dres- '“»' l"s hating bee, arreted on !|,u frontier “J.l" P* "''j *...... r,l,wa' f»"»»"1 b> «• ''l,,ch mic'“ hare Ihe effect of «until,,g some nf
i,lr f,’lT lV made a very unpaiutable , a, s for sleeping in, and strong Ksqnim.u» bouts "f Knssi," Lapland. *‘pec'nf a -rJ,,! ■»a8i-'r»«0 grass af home, or on their travels to,ha

On tie tail,, having ascended one of The rein-dver and also the wheels wc.o ci.cn The direction in which the Northmen souehl I !i* , r’g '° "'"'""“'e- A new ................ fur a term. With respect lo econo.
In. ireigh ,0“"„g mountain,, they could see on-(up at once a, altogether us,.in the present ,ill> kingdum, to plunder and to Lower was ' Tf'°' “VT'1'' “'l0', ab#,,’hed "** r-°'<l Grey comes to a different pro»

ly a .mall po,lion of the son , disk on Ihe tergo, rugged Mato of thu ice ■ but frur si,cm, always the south. ^ ’ of fear and shame, of honour and interest, mid cess from that of generalizing in the House uf
*;! ,l,e hornmr, ami in u few day, it entirely t'liorleil nul uf ,|„ H-qaimaux snow-shoes' tenagaa tl • abuse of freedom accelerated tl,» progress Lord,, his lordship will fin,I that there i, an
efuflco!/ wm'ch fa'"* •»I|i«b; of; proved very convenient |L, dragging B|o„. the Bnovot,The lentlerest (wig of »'»“««<■/ »»<l d«NK.,i.m."-CI.»p. 41. ample field, and-too long uncultivated, where-
eiM hours, w 1,1,1, was. non reduced to fiveJbgggage. ” k * H>e arivtucratical tree was horn in 177U at n - = o„ to oxernso hi. poweis. Th- civil list, of
No.ëml*7lte‘’«îdr|n«"rrd". Sl‘|0r,er- ^"TUThe " pleasure nf eserdon.” though unsung in the “rough,...hall, Westmorland, where In, ... is ” d'oub/ult l!''''''? °" ""“r'’,""'1 be ,ul'j,,,,<,d lo •«>' 11 8"Pa'a"“"
„ ,rl, - , os cold increased to the utmost |nsl.sh l»ngn.t,. .. .......11,a mi adrairanlo .eijeel for 'her, the sister of Professor Robins,,,,, re....... .. . , 'r. 1 *“ S.*r «»'' *'re:al ethtlrt- '» "v departmenla, and ee-h a reduction ol i,s
{I.iclt , t ir> cou.'l not slurp m llieir h. |,U( T0^)’. •“•«Bine i=hi icxi. ' One hioilicr is hi Pariiaovur nnotlicr a wim- ! ’ , of,en tolerated, of a man telling |,h magnitude, as will show the country
'"’n[ o!)li4 fj either (o eiuucli over the fire, oi-/\ . ,,e ,,,1,0ur uct:cs».iiy for luhsistence under merchant, a third at t!»" I.n ’ Our her,, r-, . « H,fp> B,,<* delivering her in a hiltt*, is-a u.i*de. late o|.{m>iiion was to .Mr. Goulhnni’s estimatF, 
• an f.iil speed through .the lint, to keep up the^,hl1 n",,,t,u3 climate is .v,.ire arduous, and oc- into Parliament for P.tmclfonl ih» ^f^nor, h°th in the bu)erand seller, jionislialdt* «lot to that gentleman himself. On the gem*ral
•n;il eu, rgy. Ai hngth they ranged all their' ‘ UI,K'S u «rCtit('r sliarc of limv, tbaii a'diong aoj Oake:i»f Bedford ; sat f,H Wiichc’si-, w:(l‘ -l,,e and imprisonment. I» a more miti- que.il ion of our finances, there arc two main
< "ii< ?:t.> round the fire-place and a stove, y( t1 ol,llfr ravv> p«‘l>ir civilised or savagr. '] |,c spke ihe Marquis of Cleveland • iheii for sate<l ou,r:lof tf,is *ort than public sale, «opics for consideration—the (!i»trinottmi of
fviill foiled it nrce>s.iry to lay the.i.sHves do«n 6roijnd, frozen for more than nine months of Knarcsboiou-h He nled-'erl himself ai Ken ni|,lll‘ly> uhcrc a husband formally assigned his raxes, and the application of their produce.—

Ihclotc and the lire, lidldin4 ^ir|'he >'car> JU'U'S either root or Itrib which can ilal to come a-riiii and attain ” »nd ,«ni..r clehl w,fe "ver ‘° another man, Lord Mansfield di- Bo.h, w,* believe, will admit of sensible amend.
( -*r to the vi i v t tubers. On the *20i ti IXnem- f<’rrn a blil"tl Ul1 31 title of food. No tame ani- till he was a clni I Vo r Is I .rec,cd a l,ro*ecu,ion for the transaction, as lie- ment. That whole subject was abtv and most

in-A s ni h r<*r) iirii-ht illuiuitiaii.ui, re*em- |ll:i's ir,; leaied for tliis purpose, ilivirdugs be- got this pledge • but to Vurh hire he v, / 1,1 in^ [i«>imiou<ly against public decency and good usefully treated by Sir Ilonry Parnell ; and, in
n* - Aimoa li -realii, over the southern part i so "idy in the last extremity.— slick for life, and* bad no wish bevond until he* All such acts are public misdeim an- passing, we must express our surprise that a

iky. i'ucy cm,Id tmf, hmveiei*, believe! ,,U||,IM‘< is «he only resovree ; and heure their was diseonivd on the woolsacV li,,’h hv orS ai.U punishable eiiher by an information or man So well informed, judicious, < onsistenf, in*
u lo li.* ii.o retd Auiora, which they afterwards i »r*; “Pnit in the chase of the wi’d .mimalh iidiniiiog P.tf ;lnd wiiti,,» b, defeme of mlnui. al» indic tment preferred before a gra-d jury dr pendent, arid iiidefotigaMe as the hem. h;,io.
<rv, (,| p,., spli-mbiur, in its piopor plare. j , ,u l* " ,llhlt ,1,<' sea and shore. They lend al poli- y ; uo-ks oil botii so- iects aro ext Mit' / l,M* aS3'zv8 or clUirtt,r sessions.—Cuijinct «" t, should apparently be left out of an ad.hi.
*V; . I and iv inter continued in (heir uiinost in. ! 1 IUS a ,l^' rivar.ee and idvrnture, in the and afioid cuiiwus mallei to comoare wbhib* ^atS^cr’ ----- ------ nist ration, wherein room has b-eu found fur
tensity till llie ‘2-2d Jiiiiiary, when tin y again ! rf>“r8e- "f ttl‘»t‘fi energy and h.ndil.ood of rha- late speeches from one who last ni -In knew that POLITICAL. others without his claims to public, rtspect
c.juy. ,1 a twilight of six hours ; at mid-day rtf i rayU*r a|rc* r',r,MV«, and many faculties amply de- “ ho.,«*sfy an,I cousi*,ic.uv were of' bis n,t,,r> ” T . xr t ~ *— and confidence. Referring to some bra «rhea of
the‘2(iih there was no longer a star to be seen ; VPlol'ed. In the absence or extreme scarcity of Ho married the widow f ! Slade I-1 •’» 1 UE k>,EW Aomixistuation.—The roonfry llie nevr minist.y, which hitlimo ve have not
but it was thca,2l2r! Febiutry ere, from a iiioun- wo°d and inm, they make use of the bom s of whom he admired i lan e ornner! v ^ ! Thi' 31| “l obtained an adininistmtion, pled- had time to uolice, it gives us sùti-fari.m to
, ,i!,*'oi;» Hit*y could descry any portion of the a"""als» Ml,ivh ih«*y have of all shapes and si- whom he has one (biu diter IliVnrLv !« vi f, *si,o",ai>;‘0u/ly» but mn*,t solemnly —to find that the spirited and clear-heaibd M .rqui*

did;. Throughout Ihe whole period they ze*» >ct thii is often found too inflexible a ma- an ex.iited kind • his* soceches however , hrcf Srt,at prmnpbs of policy, domestic cud of Anglvsea I' destined to the Lord Lieuieoamy
b id drvadful contests to maiolain wiihthe Po- » while cord or line is formed by culling rather Piii'iiv.Yu i’|. m m^iin.i^ * i i • * ’ V'l ore,*'n* *-,or^ ^,reJ h;»s annnuuml, ni the of Ireland, In acknowledging the saiisfacii. ii

"'Vr ,ou^VSi '"OSI Clastic skins into lo,,» bas ei-x i). modi,eues ra.ber linn C,Wo" Ri! hulf0" ”'f'* h* ,he cll,ims i,f f,u'ra,,-v fcU 81 this appointive,, wo are far
SIIIJXS. |)um»g the short summer, tlivy pursue acouiivm, utsore vmied hut exi n*' , his government to the liatiunal approlMiion and from meaning to convey an opinion unfavunr*.

«-miv.iwoufii.gio pluck out with his paws, v,i,h Untv a"J ar;uw the deer, wh<»se tl.-sli as shoVy il.an s,.:id His . ,,'ii,* riri! .gVfTr A correclinn of those almses which >\,' to the government of .the noble duke hi»
m lu il I be? w hole seven sailors rushed on him a'»‘l "hose skin as clolhing, are eslVemed have been hetiert'lan bis ev'ivmi the •Unca^0 t ,',,r1od°Ct*<l h- 'll"* i,,‘° ,hy n'pr''' :,rcde<vs'or> "!»<> iTgcs out natural:» and as a
\\ ilh'their lances. T„e bear dashed at one of « »®ve all olhers. Toe eider and other ducks who, l,c said wire ‘V a r o m! scntat!p" *< the people in Pa. lia,,rent. 2. An UT-gof course, wi.h his friemis» So far as,he
Ih, in, tore llie lance from his hand, and threw ul^n furnish them with food; while the hide, Lurm.eius *.’« s. iv i,> ,,-i , , , L uuspar,,,X retmiriiment of all hut the most un. public have turned their thoughts lo the all
Idm on the ground ; but as the animal was Mil,‘ the feathers inwards, forms a light am! speths. |}js i,1p.,sli; ,s u®pPti cx,»“»scs in the public cstab'.iihments. uf Ireland, deprived of inter, st nearly in lie*
ah ,„l to devour Itis t ictim, another sailor struck CO!,‘for,a,/,c c,oll,i»8- The early winter, how- ,,'is « xe,lions luve been ttirnml in'ornw.iL i?, A 1 compi.-te system of non-iule, fvrcncc on same pmpouioo as they we.e fur some i . e 
and obliged him to quit his hold ; afterwards, 0Vfr’ ‘°'»Nlvls these animals, i„ large binds, qui. v% ».... mi., •.* free ,’i.cn-in„ ami , vml.i.' * l-'* wh'lh uefc,n”'v <!is:ur!,i"r trauquilized hy the great act of 1829, there h s
however, though pursued hy all the seven, lie f.° ,,,ove »»*« ntore genial di nes ; and heme, blessings of iuionnatio*: __ ///° «rid di«trac!ing the continent of fcarnpe,. so f.ir .ippearcd nothing that xvas out liigh^y ereditab'o
plunged into the sea and escaped. lor nine mouths annually, their food must he * e hal'<m«d honour would permit.” We i" ihe administrative measures of ilie.IIv.kcif

Tiius lltfsc ar'fini pi'iaous passiul through (his fu""‘l '" H'" waiots. Tin se indvetl are filloil Mtt.venoir Fvrr—Tkrn» nr» mm** '“"cciye tliai, riin-ctly or indirectly, effiy viuiy Nortliumluuland. who baa not ditvived ilia
hard winu'r oitlinut unv soure attack oi' arm. »i<*> «be luge ralavrona fixh-s, Hip seal, tli- ,H.,. io'uu- "rior'il. luiivliol V’,,,1- „.k„ .........f,hI <,fa niinirt »r, am! r,very right and interest of the hepr-a «lard al liiv apioiulimnt, tliat lie would
vy ; and on tin* “7it, M iv liny weru nti ijnttul 'V'|||UN «'"* wen lire- » lia'a ; t,ut the Imnicis mniiiin- niilmn, , . "at'o", may üo rompre trended and provided for rule un i.njivtuovs and rcrantiic |i»n|ilp oitli a
l.y the vie,v of „ l.oat, which conveyed ill ,n lo i*“d lllt' K;‘"'e are 8''P'rated hy a thick corcriny Irrcakfalt or ,'i„nci ' Au'hcilv" f!’r P,hi77 ° u'ld, rll'e abo'e [>*«e hl'a'b- ll islib.-ra1, mild, and stood, hand. Mr. 0*C. line I 
llvijibouring bay, where seven DoicIi shiua had "f"p* Xiese uniinal., however, though they Im.hnly v, ilimei.l-ihe Vmiiii, Caihn'ii- 1!'* l>rU""',‘! '"ade by Lord Grey are expressid ie already, v.e sre, denounrt-s Lord Anglesea, anil
o-5emblezi;for Ihe lislivri . The active life tell I'v "‘"ke their diief dwellings beneath the waves as shun ot Cork —/;..»■/ r'/ - / " fr"era' terms ; but ive niust also observe, that foretells that “* lie will soon Itecome unpopo-
these seimen tvas apptrenlly the chief enu«e by l,,rnicrly observed, experieme the necessity ol ul0,l,L c* the principles are laid down clearly. Had tlx* ' tr.” We regret only one part nf the tiohle
which their health mix so well preserved ” ascending fioir, time to time foe lire nurpo.es of Fxiti-tiov . "r™ „ . ''"“I" l“'d S'vru pledges so detailed and precise lord’s recent conduct — nanteir, that lie lias

........ .. iv. of cnurve.a necraa.i-» reanL.itri. rt'’l’ir"'At Such moments the Esquimaux mnnii i- in Ootolirr IVvTn'fC. t" 7 CC.rtai|l *‘ l0 J‘'a'e rü0"! for fu'ure controversy will, condemned tlic suppression of O’C..... . lire-
a ’"her who cotilil glee,lrri.-«y Iheaoba-auce nl'manv watch with the most indefaligaldo palleniT, of. nlitixlvikil' the ’ V '!■ I”cmds ai,l*ea"'dv rfBard io their entire fulfilment, lie must bare brand meetings ; because it is in he leatcrl that
vnhrin-s. Tho l,.ll..wing is a spec.....ltelatiog leu erecting a little snow-shed to protect liii-m ................. , ,, ie “ " 10 clergy, l lie di scnbed (So,,v without having had lime lo hold the strong Urn, of Lord Anglesea may io ron-
Ca;. ..... ..«la, voyage vbo . ,i„, „y«. - from the cl,I ; and .............. ......... „,'e ZXLZnMoT-? ’ ? i *'WU a a|.H,« «hinelfouneiUevei, aepenle and son. se,pence he mere 0, less „,„ui„ed fm,„

ill'll ela was employed to cairy I" o as fa, pear-, «Hike into him a dut nr harpoorr, of K "d wlrr«TZ.'.T 'A ''    fl‘a!"re °f I'l'w-neexsa, ily multiiaii- pi.., lug ,l,e ready weapon of error, ion, again.»
as a ship vowld go, end nib her we.e lent two «hull they lure, several foil,is and rez s, „,.j -r—‘,7 , ! '"’f i"«a* for retrench!,nut and reform ; and thus, a p,™, r, unregsimiug, unprincipled, aud lawless.

* plncvida were uluxedto the wntts ot lint ctislic without adrefting lo, or allotting for, a possiWa -London Tinet.

THE MEETING OF SHIVS. 
BY MUS. I in .MAN 5.

Two barks met on (lie deep mid-yea, 
Wlirn calais hod Hill'd I lie tide ;

A fvw brlçht day* of Summer gke 
Tiiere found them side by side. 

And voices of the fair and brave 
Uoso mingling llxmco iu minh ; 

And *nnelly floaicd o’er the wave 
Tin? melodies of enrili.

M-ion light on Hint lone Imliifn main
i "lomlicn and lovely slept ;__

W aile dancing atep, mid fesi 
Knell deck in trim

ive strain
nph swept.

Ami hands were link'd, and 
Wiih kindly meaning shone ;

~—f ;h •' ’"'i'il and pas-irig sympathies, 
l-ika lenvus together blown !

A li’ î lo while Fiirh joy was cast 
<->vcr the deep’s repose.

I ill the lund singing winds at last 
Like trumpet music lose.

Ami proudly, freely, on their way 
ihe parting ves-els bore ;

‘"dm or «form, by rock or 
I o meet—Ub ! never in me ;

Never to blend in Victory's cheor, 
To aid in hours of woo ;—

And thus bright spirits mingle here, 
Such tics are turned below !

answering eyes

Hot there arc

[ tK/n/fr'f IVrcttlh.

MOXUMENT.4L INSCRIPTION.
Hy the mtue.

FaBrtli !
That

Wiiiitin

guard wliat here we lay in holy trust ; 
which huth left our home a darkened place, 

g the form, the smile, now veiled with dust, 
1 he light departed with our loveliest face.

Yet from thy bonds undying hope spiings Iree— 
We have but Uni our bcauiiful to thee.
Bui thou, oh lle.ivon ! kco 

And with oiir treasure
?p. keep w lint T/iohbast t«krn, 

r k< ep our li«;uits on high !
llx? spirit meek, ond yet by pain unshaken,

1 In: laith, the love, the lolly constancy,
<i i.le ns where iUt.it are w ith our sister down— 

y vwrc ul Thee, and thou hast claim’d thine

M1HC ELL A NE A.

n.i-

that ilia

I.w bc.Ais. On the oil .March one of those ani
mals h.u) recvittul two balls in lhethro.it, whivlt

' ‘//or C A ? / ? 1, >
111 ft
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®’Qc
5^*ür r O R E 1 U N.— nny. it wight hr, even r*i-ti»«gois-ii«*d fur both— I unconstitutional doctrine of exrofjicio informa- The London Svv, n markirir upon the fall ! 

shndld have fiiilpH.ïrnni ignuruncc ni hocondun. mi" ,jons> Nor w as this arbilary power, thus un- of Wellington, «ayâ :
*"»«»«• rtltf.rihr Imppily called into a.lion, llie less odious fo, The iin«i,foll ol ™ illuslrious » iron ..ill r.ot lie

" ^rîiî'lX'.-V.a. V„ being flic, .1 .lie bo Ü7, h™J' «“.lat

id not be a-.ipni-l.ed—and had sacrificed a popular character lo the sc- f,„. reflection, which none but un ultra tory emi inisim- 
esiion were ludions «A a)wd ambition. From the hour derslnnd. It the conqueror <f the conquyior ol Europe,

../he aid 'b. "'a. Ilie Ttcss «as lie,seculfd the fall of .lie «««. wi.li Ihe ,s|,ciienre el more Hum lihlf a e.uiiury
-re ......id.,d a, H. e.,..,i„„  ...... .M*.., W" .d..i,.U„î,i.n n.igh, ..... bee,, foresee,,- ..d jus,loo-
xictihao he mbs Imn-elf. Al Un ir nstoi'ishmeoi hr F,om ,|iat time we predicted that ils continu- wha, chance can poskil.ly remain for an inferior
was nm MirpiiM i! ; he «hand il who Hirm-elx ex. dnre would he without honour, and ilS fall Statesman, who should presume lo array himself a-
Ihey weie oui moie ,tn« ken with wonder iliuu he was. . .. -, i di-elaration acailist re- gainst public opinion ? When we use the lerpi inferior
xx hen, a I Use e neuui hour, lie was induced to ovei • T* * . ^ ... • Statesman, we would imply ihut Earl Grey, respexted
r-me Ins .epugnan, e i„ q.,.1 U,e ,vp,e,emn.,o,. of ihe form, atu) Us determinatiou to intermeddle in BS he h for big 88cacily, lias not one half the weight-

ot V"k, and to xxallt into dial ti„..kr. lie if- ,|,e affairs of Belgium, wewe only fuit her en- one |,a|( ,|,e considérai ion with ihe country that the
peiiied, that ttp Jo Hie .ime when he niude .he s ...r- narrow and dahgerous spi.it cf po- Duke of Wellington once possessed ; and dial tl.ee
men! for, by ihe hy, he never ilrcla.ed the mieoi on J, i>ol hica' in fa- ^ should he pi.mto the tame line of conduct, il i>
uf never sexeung hinm-lf from ihe rep.esr mam.., of I he ll«V by whuh .1 was a. tu.ihd. loillld. m,.a , 9e|,.evidem ilia. Where his Grace failed, .there Earl

,nV, Ta* C0,,C#,,,,0.,, f ' !' ,UaUon was c,ostly fon<)lVt’d “P h> fi',anual|Grey musl he annihilaud. Luckily for I,is country
istlfiliiy of his being prexa.lrd i„ qmi, ihon hr ility. Sinking hy the weight ol ih <iwn Und himself, there is not ihe sligl.iekt chance of soil.

coiirr P»«» ,h«« 'J, unpopula.i y, one ngorous and suevessfuf t ffoit j an occurrenc e. The v\ higs-for il is a decided Whig
ne,c of its Varliamentaiy antaconists wa« sufficient A«l.n....sir..t,r,n-conic mm otl.ee more strongly pled- 

. . ,1 n . . , ! red lo Hie popular mensnres of relorin and rein nch*
for ns extinction . 1 he present go ernmen than was ever D . Faustus to the devil. Body
has the adtanlage of having at its head a man and soul they nre bound inseparably to the count 
long known to the political world' for those ' The c».use of t oils is the s»me, both
statesman-like Lilenis which though long ex- fnme banners, both mmcli forward lo the same goal tUp1oiti!,xihirlt placed your Mojtsty in a cruet alternative.

, ' , , ‘ . hut should the one halt, or attempt to fall hark in the J uur Mojahj adouleJ the uuhj laolittion uhiih
eluded from power, have ri fleet, cl lustre on the rpflr 0„lfcr in ils rapid olltvard progress, wl.iil. nojcakutotal loyrJrve i^rnr, from Sr<at calannlies 
'Ciiate of I'.ngla uU. 11 is liue, his advanced Mortal pvxver can noxv resirnin, though il may wisely I >ay nothing of the uwtivei which g'nilnl ijon
age, if it biings wit It it the advantage of great direct, would not only trample it under foot, hut crush | hut I ajjer wy nrdtut >'raytr* t» Divine /‘««v.i/mu tv bins
experience, must have some W liât clismisst (I. I he » '“tv muic alums than t Intro are moais in the sunbeam j //,, designs e/>.m and yuur ijjurts Jur the well.
energies w hich the direction of ihe afl.i is of a f.osnos. Dit 9 —Iii the Commons, the Regency ! ‘^In concert with ^n/.-i'ties. I receive with sntisfuclinn the 
great empire, at a çiisis of unexampleii diHieul- F,;;| was brought d«*wn frmn the Mouse of Lords, and desire txiimsulity n nr M“jc<ty to maintain the rel"tinnt
ty and peril, may be supposed to demand. But xx ns read a fi.st lime. Oideied to be read a second of peace anil friendship with all European stair*. As ion -
his Character for high and unblemished tnleg.i- time on Thursday. « tt.ase relations shall be found'd on exrting treaties^

. , . . I lie acknow ledgment of Don M gucl is said to be on theJirin drtirnnnaliun to maintain the rights and vbliga-
ty ill alwajs refusing lo accept of plaie at the , postponed sine die by die New Minisiiy. lions solemnly lectgniznl by them, as aril as the ten ituriat
sacrifice of bis principles, united to the enlight- j A letter from Rome states, that on die 26th Nov. the possessions. Em>pt icillstr. in you a çuaranteeof the pmeo 

I (-nod model alien of Ins views, justly altracied Pope was supposed in beat the point of death. whirh is so necessary eren far the reposeof France. Inuilcrt,
lo Mm lhr nubile ronfiilf lice. Tliny. h aut.lt n- 1 1' “ imiteralmnl Hint .h. D'ikc cf Wellinglcn will «■«* inj, rmlmn w,lk Ftm". ncif.r h,r
. , ' - . “ . ,, support the piesent Administration ; n determiontinn | uric (ioveniment. those conservative relations. I shall zeutoiis'y,
III Ins ueporl ment, & altaehed to Ins order, jxxliieh xxe consider more strongly litd'.cative of Ihr| on my pari, employ all tlmcam which they nqnirt% and ! 
has given, during a long public life, uneipiixo- | Glare’s love of his country than even ihe most biiHi-j shaft nnermindy manifest the sentiments of snu rnty which 
. al proofs of u comprehensive regaid for the j »nt of his militai y nchieveim nts.—G.i/r/ Journal. 
righto of il,e whole people. Haring no unwor- I SirJ-.oio Kempt, Inis been appointed Mailer-/«rM 
tlTy jealousy of the aliiillies of olliris, lie lias ; G. neral of .lie OnlnaiiO.-CW/rr. •
formel ao mlii.iiiislialion siionç in ihf «arie.y ! -|'lle Ki"|. I,rl>! » l'ri,.v Connu!, al which Si, | 
of talent whitll il possesses, lint, .lispose.l is Kempt ami Kor.l Foley were mlro.ln-eil,
we are lo p,esaac well of sucli a cioi-lry. He :"ul 5Wnr" Councillors, and look lirait
will only judge of it by ils acts. We know seals at Ihe Board,
dial ihe temptations and dangers hv whirl, il is followi.-^ppoinlments, we understand,
beset would task the severest public virtue and are certain t-I.IW Lord Chancellor, Lord 1’lnn-

kett ; Chi»*f Justice of Common Fleas, Mr. Do- 
lieri) ; Chief Biron, Mr. Joy ; Allothuy-Ce- 
oeral, Mr. Fcnnefalher ; Solicitor Geneia ,
Mr. Cra nipt on ; King’s Sergi'imt, the well 
known Catholic banister, Mr. O’Lau^hlau.—

IV U IT I S H N E W S
Frcni the ir- Vin Ic Atbirn Jan. I.

On the contint ni of Europe i lTiiu have ihe most 
lioiitilril aud lioviile nx| rcl.
Finnie is ccriaiulx mure iianquil, biii she l>a« been 
iuiidenl) alermi-rt by xxarlikc prc|iarniion» un the pun 
of Riis-iu mnt Pnishin. I Jie former is H-mub in- an

illny,
r loner i> imurii'g

HOUSE OF COMMONS —Nov. £3. with equanimity, 
observations xxliivli 
son and his friend» cou 
lie umlerslood Mini llic obsrrvaiiuus in qx. 
ofieivd in itie shape of astonishment, xxhellte 
intended or nul a> uitu< k»—lliey « «nid n

'J be inleii.nl stnie of

ATTACH ON 1.0III) BUOl CHAM.
A jxMCwiii haxinc beeu moved fur Hnaresboiough. 
ihe riiim ol E«>'.l Broiiehum, vxho had accepted ibe 

„tn. e of Lord High Ctiaiicelloi of Eiielhiid.
Mr. J. 'V-Choker lose ni.ii raid— lie could nni nl. 

o| poituniiy which this mol inn afforded him to 
l«a*s, without a fexv ob«frxalion». .He, the lion, mem
ber,VonIJ not Conceal the nstqni^hineni which lie fell at 
heating thin the lion, and learned Uwd hud acted in n 

r so inrniiiUleot with his declaration. The nolile 
Lord had declared publicly and plainly in 

me. and xxiih a full view of the change whiili 
been effected, that he could not by any ptmsi-

t
» es of field at ti" aim x nf gvO.t.'tlO in en. with 4(;0 

on her western fionlicr, while
into tici lllicnirh provinces which binder 
land-. Fiance il.cn does see in rxrusab'e for 

i > piepi.miiaiis she is making, nnd ihe exlta- 
lex) ol lôO.OVO men, does not seem lo be 

ke.

111,nter limn cither

Nellie i 
the milita 
ordinal y
without cause. It is a misia 
that Hue-ia mediiale» nny u 
of tilings in Fidiiev, loi ll.e 
Louis i'liilippe, though perhaps 
mu-i friendly leims. The follow 
are said lo compose n part of Ihe Inipeiial aulogr.Mph 
from the t zar to the King of Ihe Firucli, speaks l«>r li
se If. Louis Philippe i. mo wise m re,mi I ns appai emly 
uojrai ions languiige. The Idler aninnuis lo a rer ng- 
uilion of Ihe new order of ilungs, nnd war « mmol he 
brought ahum without ilie ussisiunce of a fieah set of 
« ileum,lances.

hnxxevrr, in snppo-e 
w order 

Auiuciiil li-s recognized
design against I lie nemanner 

and learned 
that IIui 
had now
bilily form a pari of that AdminiBlrnlion whose ereaiion, 
wheu Hie now nnblr and learned Lord made his drrln- 
rution, was plainly, obviously, certainly inevitable 
(•■ Hear, hear," from the Opposition benches ) He should
wot lave ilinuglii so much of Ihi, declnralion, had not i„ Hie II ou-e from which
the noble and learned Lord made il voluntarily. and been pleased lo mite him. He I Misled that 
hud he mil repeated il—>es, repealed ii. nnd vo'unia g ate iliul. ihotigli lie had changed hi. situation in
iil\ repeated ii—on the next publie occasion, and after Parliament, h«* prineiples remained uur hanged 
he had full time to took al all the bearing? of the ini- ihai when lie ? epted ihe wflice which I.U Majeals 
pending change. He had often heard that nuble and been pleased lo coi fh!e to hit care, he aicrpted it in 
Irnrned Lord, while a member of that House, declare u e full and peifri l conxiciinn thaï il would he far 
that Hie cli.tracieiB of public men formed a pail of the disabling him fiom performing his duty lo his
wealth of England ; and a, often os the noble nnd country, or Irotn rendering hit serxn es to it le,s efli 
learned Lord find expressed lhi< senli.neol. so often had cieol. “ The thing which dazzled me most." continu 
he (Mr. Cioker) been prepared to admit the correctness e(| u,e Luid Ciiuocellor, “ in tie piosprr i of my ele 
ot it, and to participate fully in the justness of il. L vatiiin, was noi the g« xv-gow •ptcniiuur by wlib Ii 
lj,P srnlimvnt weie correct,— n* from hi» heml he be .unounded, bui the chante il off idvil me, il I 
lieved ii was,—lie musl say, ihu lie did think it highlv honesi—oh which I could rely — nnd if I we re root." steel 
iuxportant that ihe rbaracler of Hie man who was *e?iett n hi, h 1 knew !.. be ilie absolnte licce? 
xxiih Hie most rminenl and iranseeodanl powers of ihe —and if l weie able, a» I knew my 

iie-sion but not and consistent —ihai which dazzled in
offer of tlie care of ihe Gieni Seal, and wliirh induced

county
? noi til ogeihcr in ihe 
.ing pnr.igri.pit,, whirh

“ / have received from the hands of General Alkali a th• 
statement vftdiirh he uas the bumr of the events for 'i ei to

ry-
fight under

■ : 'l shall 
on that aéra shin :

ii i-

any ol in>
.selflo be 
c ihe most in I In

nnmrv

Mate—who txns c.illed. by a‘tiered e*i 
na extravagant one, “ihe Keeper of the Kioe.% con
science*'—and who, nbove all. had ihe di-poinl of Hie 
chief pari of the patronage of the Chinch.—he did. he 
•aid, think ii important in the highest degree, that the 
character of such a man should stand cleai of nil shut".

fair, nnd unclouded, to the view, of

it n station the most pmud nod exalted that 
glish sulijei l run enjoy, was, that the elevation 

loi prosper I, iliul in serving 
a b E

held oui lo me Hie

L?g

illy King I should be the 
try." ( Hear, hear.)

Parliamentary Reform.—Lord Kixc,ir presenting pe
titions in favour of l*ailiamroltiiy irlmm fiom the 
Lord NL.yor. Aldermen, and Con mon Council of the 
city of London, oloei veil that he li.id great pleasure in 
laxing ii helore their loiUthip», os lie had always been 
a fi irait to relui m, and he h .il greater tniisfaciioo in 

Sealing ii now Ilian lie w ould liuxe had leu day ago 
ii wns first intrusted lo him, lieruii-e Hie admi- 

nislralion llirii in exi-tence had drclaied, ihim gli il- 
clue1. Hint il n**l only hail mil any plan of rr’foim fo 
submit, hui I lint ii would <
be bronglil
lie con»i*iered th u il would have her a Hopeless to pro- 
poxe reform ; hul now hr ceiiniiily did lock for hrftci 
tiling*, iff'rr ihe smis^irluiy decluinii.ni m>nie by bis 
nol le friend at the head ol the government the niliri 
evening. The det l.m.iinn was saiisfaru* 
and he Hosted il would he satisfactory to 
ble men. It was a declaration, Hint n plan of icfoim 
would be evhioitled by ihr government, xthii h »h**uld 
give satisfa* lion lu ihe country, and res'oie the cot fi 
.inn c of the people in Hie t'l ininonr House of I’arlni 
me ill. Thi?, he ihoyght. wns ns mui Ii as rnuld be ex 

ted in n tie* laitilimi of general principl* s, 
end w oul.l llillpw il i 

cox.» manner.
cixanii blot* in Ihe Hou«c oi

e lo irrxe uiy coun
iling, manly, open, I 
Hie public. Certain il was, that if the chamrler of any 
public man oughl lo s.und thus, the L»rd Chant elloi 
w a*.lia' man ; and he could not. therefore, think 

due fiom him in taking this, the mp>l ft!
ess tuvurilyour Mnj-slu.iu Mames me pleasure to expi

use winch y oil Alajt sty has expressed louai di nit.—- 
| / beg your M tjcJy to receive, N'c.*’apology

opportunity of reminding the ll<>u-e of llio-e two ie 
mai kable declnralion- which Hie noble and Icarned 
I,mil had volunleered in that House, lie wns teady 

hear now. or if it were not convenient now. nl some 
other t me when it might lie convenient, ti e explanation 
vf the iea-*>n» which hud infloeni rd the r on dud of the 
iiulileiiud leumet) Loid. He was xrrx ready to believe 

ilnmiiinn might be given ; bill, 
plenoiinix, m.d with the pte-on 

volumn'V déclara'inns of Ihe noble

T^ovdov, Novemreh 30.
The whole Frenrli nUion -eem- to Imve *i ec xxiih 

••or an oid *0 repel Hie didaiinn of ih* *r foreign I’r.n- 
res, who do mil disgoi-e ihm Ihe iiliin>ate end ol meir 
ma*liai pi r pm a ions is the exlim lion ol ihr lexo'olion- 
a.-y spirit of Ivurnpr, bill the iinmrdiale one llml of 
i imirolling ihe Gohrriimeni of Fiihh e. The F'mpeMir 
of Russia lia» |n,blislird a son of manifesto, in xxhnhlie 
-(ales. Him, bcsi'lts, fwieiog Upon Hie fiee 
Helgmm a dyun-ix which they detcsl. I*e i«
Ce* tied tor ihe honor and nil Him

mem. hiiiI wovl.l save ii fun» men sure* which

»h'n

■ppose nny plan llml ir.igh* 
this unadvised drclnmimn,41ml a eaiisfnclory 

#u the absence ol 
icrullettini' **f the
and learned Lor.!, hr li.id ih'Hlghl il hi* duty to make 
<here «ih»rr»iiiiuns In ike iluuse. But hr mu-l «ny.lhui 
i appeared lo him llml unlit such nn explanation weie 
given, the character ef the uoble and learned Lord was 
under n cloud.

Su J. M*CKi«UiosHrose.oottn offer anyexplanat'nn. 
in ttnoucr lo the most rxiranriiinoiy demand which ha*' 
been made, became he did not thick llml demand 
worthy of any sveh answer even if it were ia'hi? power 
lo do ii. ((‘ Hear.’' from the. n iiishrial benches, re
echoed in cheers fi uni the opposition ) Fiom surh 
lark he was sine it was unnecessary for him lo vindicate 
hi, noble and learned friend in an assembly nl which he |j(>‘rs
bad so long bee, ihe chief ornament and ihe highest C|>|nl|mna , he def,rlH were Hi* se-.I.e greal lowm 
bmul-wbere he had been 13 lorg known f**r hi* .■ml- whh,, hai| $ ltm, U|l w.tl.i., the ins- two lemuries- 

• 1I,C sped. whnt. had mi j,,.,,, df »„y lhe \,lit rrn,u.y-were no. re 
exlinur iimix. ie |,|t.R#.nlrd. The blots x. . re w hat me chIImI the nnmi 

oaiinn bmonghs. iu which it was well known n Brando- 
Ions truffle wns rurtied foixvunl «f votes for patronnée 
Those wlimn !Ur. Gmnan had will de.*r ribed os liu 
proprietor» of Fai liamenl. had Ion long e* joyed a mo- 

I nopoly of pulromige ; amt he rofnideied 
colli I be of une xtIule Hie
I:ot remodelled, to inmh ha<> they been epp 
detriment of ihf eminiiy ; for it i« by 

of ihe-e proprietor» * I Farliamem th *

h e»
Ini xx an). Alter

wisdom ; and we <lo nof, therefore, presume to
forestall Ihe verdict of the counti). 
have already said, this arlmiuistiatihii must 
-land or fall hy the pledges which they have 
üiven, and the principles which illey profess.—
I he chief attention of the public will he direct. Morning paper.
-d to their plan of la liau,rotary Reform. This , Indian An my.—General Sir V.d. Barnes, 
will be tlie ciiterion of ili.ir rapu.iiy lo uovero K- L. IS. lias I»»» *»p|>oii.le«l p.o.isionaVy Cnui- 
. rounlry circonislnorod as Ei.glaud is al pro- uiaiidor; in Ci.i.-f, and svroml M, i,.lipr ol Coon- 
-01,1 ; for all persons who can irasou on poli- ril in Bonga!, lo su. m d on Ike iloalh, r. sigr a-

fion, or coining a wav, of tientral the Earl vl 
Dalhousiv, G. C. B, fcc.

ity of Hie Fie*'«h g««- 
■ lierca«onuÔ»

impMUiisiiy of Hie 1'iench !>e*»ple might oblige I» adopt; 
Tills iiinli-giii-eil piijerl of in crveu ion. coming from 

qnartei inrapnIlls of nppreeiaiing Ihe nnlinc of free 
n-iiiuiion*. tins naturally given uiuxrr-nl i-ffeme 

xv Mile nal ton. F.vei y thing lesiifiv- to i lie iHnniiw 
*’ i'h A'hich ihe fitsl eiy of war would be re»o- oiled 
ilirnughniH Fiam e. The Mini-irr of Wai is i*,(l< l.ni- 
giible in liis d.pai Imeni. W e niait d yeslerdny. Hie fur - 
maiinn ol ran p* upon Hie Rhine, and al ihe fool of |i c 
Pxren-e- ; ii i* now added ihal order* have been givi n 
io provi-imi the foilrts-ri ihionghoul F'mni e. f.*r all 
fîoveriiors in repair lo i tie ir romnitiliil*. and all * in* en 
perempinrily join their standardt* ; and ifweinle* 
rightly a panigraph in one of Hie paper*. f*n ihe fo 
ca ion of the heights ot Prriy.ro asTo make that * npilnl 

in llie la-i exi»e*i,iix. I i- known 
N.-ipoleon, Hun he more than oi t e 

and he always adhered 
ily a I’, cl expediency -- 

piepamtion* will veiy sunn 
11ion at present i». H at he- 

linvr in the field an

and hr 
up in lln 

It xx*.i* onto

per
had no doubi In? noble fri 

er and udvm 
i there wen* d

pi,np 'ical affairs know that a system of retrenchment 
.ind economy i an only wdik a temporary re
lief, unless Ihe sources of venal and conupi in
fluence he closed Vy an < ffective reform in 
Parliament. We slated, the oilier (lay, our 
view of the sort of Farliameutarv reform that 
"light to satisfy the country. We shall soon 
know whether that which ministns intend to

FALMOllTII. Dep, 11.
irrlieniinn? wh'ch weie taxi week cn'ermined 
.enuH war lu.xe nearly iuli«ided. If wold

oent Ftirxice* to ihe country 
’uai been delivered wai the moil 
would venture to 
either House of P

appeal Him thi*rilirralion in public opinion iliroughm"
Knrnpe, has been piiiieipnlly effected by lh«* < liange of 
iriiiisirv in this enunny, nod l y
mnn-li'leivemion and of ilieir de«iie In piesrrxe uni 
vet va I pearr, will* h Hic» made on ihei' Hppoinimeni.
11 i annul be rnm eale.l Him roo-idernblr disin»«i ot Hie

tiiuiigLlio manifest ion strong « pTedir lion for I- gi i-
rr.arv — for the rights of ihr few, in preference to the 0imy of Sot) 000 men fuliv complimented ami equip, 
lights of the •nar y. ped, besides the National Guard. Ile ie, ou Monday

The raii‘e of Uefoim in Parliament i* gathering an next, in make n tell 
irresH' ihle fme'e, ai d it niu«| »omi be graine ',nr. a- tie,, for P.O.tiUO.Ut 0 Imm « up»

,r, _____ _ . » • , .. « t I'arl G« y say?, it will be inkra. The publie imeien-Leg Some notion of hi-urii.il> may be gleaoe
1 lie present AdumilStrutinn lias been face- j demand it. and delay i* rtanycro.i*. A " XX year* siree. ll.e fad. .hi,I he i-at hi- office at tour o'clock every 

tiously named “ The New LdltiOII ot ‘ AJl the and the man who jv..xx. d trm-rlf a Reformer. Blond n | moining • anil tin, i* Ihe h-mr at w«.i h he hold* hi- Ie-
Talents,’ U itli additions, revised & corrected.” “ b branded t< XO U i'""?t ill Ibr e-iimaiion O' mra Who ; we*, hut we du not ui'der-mnd that th > have I.... .. mi-

... V » v , ■ •, • now, ihrongli Ih. ir tea-? -ee no -nfi-iy tor ihe eounirx , m«*ro"tlv ntiended. The-e pnpei-yperulate, txiih g'ent
IllE Kings Vlsir. X rrqui-l mil toll-, b.n in SU. It a reform a- wuol't. fo.meilx. Have lie, n de-L„|.fu. a r h-er « onoevtio" which Hnx hope

Lour: of Conillion j manded only hy an uliin ief..rmi«i 8m h i* m e in. J j, «bi.nl in lie formed b. lwren ihrir ruiinlry and Ena- 
Thuisd.iy si turd by upvv.trd» of I ,:ni '"e *d «he Complete levnlmion i h • » eumeiime- lake- {| ,n,i. | |,Pr^ „rf realty m'iny ren-i.n- why they should

IDO mem hers of the ('nun The o* ied i« to l,,Mrr in *he mind-of a major ily of a na mu - Large he mme closely dm wo ingeiher. panirnlai tx at ihe
V. 01 Ve 1 ! • . 1 ’ . 1,0. - be,. I„-„I .. .................... .. SI,f,„ ,l„ monifr.m ,,f
discuss the propriety of again requesting that ni v*h^h petlimn-for parliami maiy reform wtie cur- j j. n , |P 
his most gracious Majesty w ill I e pleased in tied wiili ecclainmiorrr____________ I tni* enimny «»
appoint a day for visiting liis faithful citizens of state of the coi very. j Flurope by fleer inmii.ni.ms anil higher in rlligCnce,
Loudon, at the Guildhall, which still remains The accounts received at tl.e Home Oflire of the in- ' England. France, ond Belgium, i: ihey could mainiatn 
in a slate of alo.osi coo,p.,.e , r, para,io„. Th, Ktr-h,G:::;!Z,m,t"‘ ",l“ •

most sanguine hopes are entertained hy the fi,ninesj displayed by th,- government, have already I The warlike rumor* from France, together with ihe
corpoiation that the invitation will he most f.;- had a considerable (fleet : and we doubt not that die jn lfc**'1 mneemems nf the Rns-ian «roopi. engro-* near,
.oor.bly end promptly em.ered. Boll, Ihfir vigorcio. n.u.urrswliicl, l.nvo been lokon « ill rn, l„ns, '» »« u,c , „f ,l„ , ii, p.,i„,c,,,„., l,„. pro.
Majcslirs ha.^p.Uîd .hoir a, ,he U,« XXMZlZZ1 X 1»

disappoint meut.—Atlas nvei greni » poriimi of il..- ..........  have, lor the , *‘lr, however, in *ay wliai de*po s mnv do. parie.Haily
It is said this ruoruing, that the precent ad- most purl, ceased on Ihe sidrl enf.iiremenvof me l.ixx. when ihev me ircinuling wiih feai leu H eir rhronrs

mioielralion is an emended edition of “ All (lie "'e I" «"'«I1 u»,i, n,e p„,,eirai»,.. I'"'* ■*"* .................................
. . , „ sir a .... , _ xrnnm The evi,l<nfe on the iiinl at rbe urisnn r*. xxe dont l i" K"?-i • and I .us*.a are prolihtHy tor the perp..
talents. M e hf.pe It will he more presperous. n<|| M,|t Ih,1( ta'ioureis were not a one the «vemw.ng die Belgians, ikrineheonir I eisnii* will
O’Connell’s mouth is to be Stopped with Hit guiliy pallie-.— lo'mouth paper. Dec. 11. ' it lh«l Frame i- III be n'ltu ke-'. In sepporl of I hi*
fiish rolls Lonl Durham gees to India.— | 'i In* tumultuary mi flings and dialioliciit acts *•«* a,«' •*11 of Hie great prepariui. n* hh-, h
Ivnl I'lizwillian. is to Ica marquis. S.r «l.i.h have «l..-gracd some |»or!.o«-s of this, llfm> . I)(l| ,|le Wlim1,7 is „ g ,he complue
Denman and Mr. Saiilcr are to be muted to j kingdom, hate had no parallel in lliis part of #t„,r ut rii-orgaiiizniio", in which ihni 
stand for Yorkshire. Seven Grey r. oi.e Paget- the country, and we r« juice in stating that the , *!|e ReviH<nioii, ;hsi tin* prepiuaUnu
and one Lamhlon, are already protidtd lor l>> most mderly disposition mid exemplary conduct "UI!IWrl1 *”PK ai:o- .Thp *,,r'!|,|IH'e

3 1 3 , .. 3 ' , 1 ,t Heel « decree xx!m Ii was i-iivd iHioul
! prevails among all classes of the community. I..... ... ihe .......of ,h- I «end. ami

Itefoitm.—The shape in which it is to he : The folly and alrocit) of those who luve been ofp«*nrv, i»‘Jôti.nutt 
propr/sed is as follows :—Thirty-six mem'.iers 1 engaged in the ext rsst s w hich have lately oc- wh.ii w itu th- nmip- 
Inr great towns to be addi d to the pi« t" ni < u r m d «1st where, Will no «louht be visited l>> i ,Sf ufficer! In^t liè^i e'È ilnri™* of i|Ïh 

liouse, which is, however, to be «gain redutetl the heaviest retributions ol justice, nor will 
to 6ô8, by Ihe extinction of delinquent bo- they he entitled lo the ordinary sympathies of
roughs, its their coiruption shall be exposed.— ! society, whatever may he the weight of pu-| I< i» *.m< Hi it Hie five giem F:nr. pen power* m»«
Evening paper. i.ioh.iYnt limy nmv p<|H,iio.,rp. — TuiiuIm Cm:, 'ifcul'r'oQh m i ........ ..

It is reported t lint it is in contemplation to, iu ei. x x ii. • ti'eir goxermnvM. xx hi. h if ihcv arrede i«», of n m-e
elect Prince Leopold King of the Netlierliinds.1 *p|JR J)L KE or NuuTiil'M»EKr.t\D.-«-IIe 1 |llere ^'ll •"* "«-ed **f nny f-irih-r inierteienr. but

His Majesty Willium IY. dining ihe 3 fitsl months nl' . , . . , ., </■ wl1'' *' lf ,l|ry do uni arr i de to. l’ninii w Ht he auHu»-hi. 'n.|B.,di.,od«l,II.WnCnnn..lhi. piano. '»s.10u,'"7 <•“»"' ",e l,Mm h C’""S ’ ....... ..........................I.U............. .................t.hk.'y
Chief Justice Bayley, aft« r a duty of 22 yesrs, lias # osf) having Ini's the honour (linin nr even to t a France will accede to m y inen-me; nnd a* 

formally bid adieu lo the Com l o.' King's Bi-ni Ii. his high rank) of having Veen the Vic* roy xx ho ■ * •' Lego
T In- itt. Hon. Sir Robert Peel will shortly be ended f,rS( p<|n,ii,t«ieiid the rmi-lil ution to all I lie pro- i V."* '

"« -........ ......... »'«*;.......
•‘the official jfMirn.ll.’* ! duchess can iivvi r le foigoileti by the puor ot B-ig'imv

Qiwckt ry —'1 lie trial of Mr. St. Tolin Long, the quack Dublin, as th« dispenser of juincely bent licence. ' *e?eeing^iui lo inter fere a* loop ns llio-e ivim»
|i,ol.r, for ihe mansl.uglner of Miss C.sliin. byiio-, Ti.j, ,xall< il lady, Ibrrrlnie, «ill leave lrc-

;»•*»*">*|,|,,*si,,e°« 1^1,,,<,r,»d «i.i,u„ w, e,,,.
in a verdict of puiliy. He was filed £*250, which lie , hearty prayers «ud good wishi s of all men who ronmio Hie ,pee« he- «f M. Lnliue n«it Mtnslial 8»«i'.
instantly paid, and was discharged. ! value public virtue and piivale worth. ^utb dr < I •" e Hint ilmre j, n» idea of enii-e ■»

Second Edition.-The London papers give nn account | A .Pvcre |„„ricane has been experienced in Galxvtiv 'h' »"r' 1 ra»r,-. T -ex m lb.xt tM. n.i.-ir* ore
of another viciim, arising Iri.in ihe improper ireamient i several ves*. Is had been cast nway, and 11 bodies p,.,lrd '!? n i"'»‘"ip.e -d reCa.,n...i. •• VV',r.i
ol the quark, Mr. Si. Juh.i Long, by n,using the deti.lt llp. .Many ...her lives were lost - h»u*eS mi- 1 r>,1,Pc K'........• -fi.t e, w oh for peace
of Mm. C'„li„ f,m|,br!l l.l.,yd, ae.d 46. A jury uf In-j |„ ,|,= da«ae. I« „-•'»•«*«*•«' I" "'I" "i-'.X«(-.«»;••«'•» ».
q««-l o,n,le i( mil a ch-o oinnin.lime/iOr. ! jC:!ll.0UU. Ti.c coliro oiiing, li.r mill-. a. Ii-, *•«■ ? 11» ....................... -

Cohliott, in hi. Ileaivter, »,,y« lit- I’ilizpn Kinj-nflllc „r,wr,| »i,.b „ reck, ,„„l f„-o,. n>. „l' .hi,., fc " ' """....... .. f,r ....... .. '*•
I'mich has in .ho Bini.h I „„ds £tS*i.O.;0. b.,,,iS Th,- »V,l„a A go, -„e» a long l„l of ve„cls « >*' .................. 'r“" I""""5 '

lx<MIVTIOX.-Tlie ii.cr t.oell, naarMan- |„„ „r damaged. r..,.vi.l«j,, 1,1. |„o„,.. I„ .h.
ihosler, was suddenly nvriltowi-ll on Tocday. The Marquis of LWushire has signed lhe ,!f «a.l’.kV ’,‘">‘<i*à*«iT.”'a. 
and mut Ii valuable property destroyed ; many declaration against a repeal of the L’uinn. Hi- ny of Fiance i* for

nieir lordship*, except in ibeir juriicftil cspaciiir?, he I the emoluuients of half-pay officers, and soldi- thousand acn s of land are laid under water.— lordship says tie is induced to do so, feeling that pie-'g-- of her pacific intention» m be enabled
tr-l,1-"--. ...................... ..................... ........................ w«,k..f r,^. =»-«".*,u. -Pc.iof.h. u, .̂.........

route «liiiul had ,^id Hun Ii,isreprf*eiii:iii,.i,s|i,ul e„,,r Missions. Ihe gieat and overgrown corruption dies of drowned tons were floating down the yors, would Ie t utnous to the ronntrv ; that 
dbn.nJ, und that mnaik* ot an unfriendly imtitre hmi of ihe state remained untouched—family in flu- liver all day. 1 lie \Y an ingiou coaches were the itgilaiion of th«* questiun is in itself ie jut ions, 
been «nie tUcxviieie respecting ihe consiMency of lu» vtice a till Parliamentary coniicciioii were a l).n 'îetatued by tli« state nf the to.id, am! it is said .tut) that what is nmv win ted for Iceland is 
ri'iliV,C»;.'u ï«r'Jolvl'|l..'t-^,'oiiî’"^’. 1,1 ,l"' » fora,alii,o of alloua ill rlionh anil ihal lln- Inlal loss by lhi« Uoi d altenlty exiclds pi-arr. thr aliolilinn nfjoiily fcvlinsanil vii.li-.ici-.
Simuid he shiink —peiiuip* lie oiigiu in h r state, and rendered venality sacred. The (J 1 (.(),( ( 0. u:i<l the .ippltc.iiinn of ihr* energies of th.* hisli,
Hi'i'il •! he ilecline saying a worn on this su'-je. t, in de- drones of the hive were still pain per ed xxitli the S ti.ulai and most outTiig' r«U»l) daiirg as it llia> and wealth of the Ltig'.ish nation, to improve 
ffienre m ihrir Imitship? and out of re*p« ci io hiinxelf, ||<,ney w Inch they hod not «r.»)» fit — the great app-ur, y et an attempt, fiom good authority. the great natural advantages which Inland p«.s~ 
wrariha’npp'a«0n%r*^hrn!ihl.(°.M^ram'r,k"ina- *il" '''"isl’ »,'H Ill’ll in If eil unoani.il rich, «as II,allé In force lln- nMclzine of lire life- sessés ill ils people, ils foil, and ils local silo- 
Hon of le» coud m i, but fr..m the aiuick. it ai.ack ,t « s —and Hi** children of indu-try implored tin guards at the barrai ks, on Wednesday night.— atiou.
were, xvf.ich had been ronde «ip#m him. S-'lfire ir «mi v ien.i-ximi uf their liuidt-ns in «ain. Instead uf Pbe sentinel gave the alarm, but t*ould detain The Cholera Morbus was making dreadful 
fm all 1.» say. ihal lie bore, Willi the Uiui.i-t .q.ii,Illy rvf c.,m i|;aiii.g public opinion, ,an allen.pl ft»- no one. At the fort on the King’s road, the ravages at Moscow and oilier parts of Russia, 
any q taiter. Ho wns mu surprised, bn the contrary, '«'“dt* to mu.niuate and suppress it by a levival, driilb iymen la) by their arms till iiijj.il.-Letter at tin* latest dates.—baverai thousands had pi • 
hnt a pci'uo, rcèpeuable in puioi of leaming and ia- in its most persecuting spirit, of the odious and from llrighlun. riihcd.

n n.»ay, Ihal had ever beer, beard in 
aiiiamvni from the period of their 

fi er existence down to live prêt »ni hour; a speech 
from tii?l io la-t consisting of ncihieg but the iiregula 
rilies to which lhe Speaker had listened —a speech •"•- 
paralled in Hint rcipeci —nod conveying chaise» Inim- 
ded upon a xiulalioo ef alinovl all Hi.* ruletof thellouse, 
tijainsi parlies who, if they could do so. mu»l al»o com 
mil a similar breach of order by emtring into a ilefenr e. 
In hi» opinion no explanation xvlnurvei was nerestaiv. 
But. afier all, whnt wa» the explnnaiion leqniréd f L 
must con-ill of lhe particular» of oegorittlioni carried 
ou by the crown with persons who had been applied to 
for the purpose of filling up the nffnes of the go 
lu-enl, and must uerestarily include detail- of a 
delicate nature. Was the Hoxue prepared to Call fur 
the production of any such evidence !

ilieir t!e« lamtion ot a viiadel foi libe 
| from live mrmoii 
coule in plnirtl sut h a niea-me

">
- ol

tcnl no plan 
•e imminntion liorouehs were 

lied to ihr 
lhe in lln

llpropose coincides with il or not ; but, us far as 
; kings have yet gone, we cannot but congratu
late the country on a change, which, whatever 
* ffect it may have on our domestic t in urn-lan
ces, seems to ensure the preservation of the 
peace of Kurope.— Morning Ha old.

ipinion of ii* pru 
I he IruiiH of all H e Fieurh 
appear ; bm Suoli's calcula 
• me ihe hist ,.f J.imim

Duke of WcVittgIon’s mm imci vemion |t»li< y 
nvrally enier-ained Hmiu » hoiu F.vrnpe

he willt ilie « min
try has so loi g hurt ihv mubl « xpeasixe, the most ex- 
iruxaguiil. and live must protuse goVi rmnenl in ttit- 
world, As lo the other al.jetl of hi- nolwe friend. In 
did not believe that a cheap c'‘tfinn:i nl roiild be te
rmed w nlmul a leform in F. rlmiiirni. Brsi-.'e* tin

ui-itioti of live Chamber of Dejiv- 
n arrimai of ihe rxpen-

people expected ilmi the llm>»e of ( ommoris xhoald 
l uxe comiul oxer taxation ; and he ilmnght ihal lhe

oiiieni for reform was. Him Hie IL-u-e ot l cni
ne t. f»r m uny yea'», t xerci-ed a pro 

In i on-eqi'fi-re of thi- it xx ne ihaltroi.l ever taxation.HOUSE OF LORDS-Nov. Ç6. 
r.OIII) nit O LG HASl’s EXIM.AN ATI O V»

Fail (îttOsvr.MiR, in pie-rniii g n number of petili 
nn», piaxit'g. Some for P.irliameniai y icfoim. «" d 
otheis fur «lie abolition of negio H.xxery, raid ihni lie 
cuubl not help advening rlmnly to tliotr two musl im 
pur tant lopii s. As his noble and learned friend, win, 
had ?o long been Hie omameoi of the House of Com- 
«nnns, had ni Irng'h reached the xvoolsar k, and become 
a member ef ilieir lordships’I louse, lo wlmh lie wa» 
destined lo pri 
•nor) wa* unii 
«in opportunity, if hi* noble and learned fiirnd thought 
lit to avail himself uf il, for declining his opinion* upon 
Hre-e two que-iions, and for setiins light suine mifre- 
pieseotations of them which hud taken place elsexxheie 
From xx hat he had heard of bis noble 
friend's srniimenie on Pailiamcnt

Loid Major to roiitene a 
Council was on

lliken place fifteen 
commencing, xx hen 'he fix

thorn leilui ‘tun?, xx Hit h might 
y « ai s ag i, weie only 
oi the < uuuuy I eciune so gieul that it could nul I niger 
fail to be attended lo. ihv Holy Allie» 

Hgnin»! liberty, who h applies us much "» 
» io France. Sepamied fmm lhe re»l ofThe noble lord a'so presrnied a petition from Bre 

chin, praying fur a teloim in ihe Smlch boiou.h*. In 
suppnri of lhe prnyer of ibis pétition, lie staled ihni 
the, forty-five Scotih members were icimntd by three 
thousand persons ! ! I

ove an equal ornameni. he ( Fini I Grosse- 
ions to gtxe hie noble and learned Iriend The Whig Administration.—The present 

administration has enieied into office at a crisis
whitii has been truly dt scribed as without a |ia- 

and leaiued ra**e^ *u oUr Lisi«»ry ; but in propoition to the 
ury rrfeim. i hr y ureatne^s of ihe diHieul ties wiih which they wil 

musl coincide with the opiaion* which a noble fiirnd have to contend xx ill be the glory of oscrco- 
v»f hi*, noxv al Hie head uf hi» M-jcs’y'» govi-rno;eni. rnjng them. All the resources and at quiremeillF 
l‘*d ,o .h.ir l„,.n,.,i„. i„r guiosinanvliiu «ill lie rnqoUitc In
miiable rpcerli. which xvov. I nm soon be torguiien — ' « 1
The noble Cail ilien declared hi» conviction «.f the nc- aclnexe such a tHumph ; but they must rely, 
crj-iiy of economizing (n the quick in all depnriinenu 1 al.ovç all tilings, oil the li'Ortll force of political 
of Hie public service, and af.rixvaidj proceeded In say |,onPS,y. 'J’hey lliUr.1 SlUlid Of fall by I lie pl< d- 
o few word* on a snliji-ct whit h. though of second my , .< > , , ,, • .mvonmc, hr mil é«nvi„, ,hc - » I.i. h they have ji.i'ii, oml t he !>unu|ilev
Jinn rsf ibeir lardsliip*. Their lordships must be awpie j w hich tlicy profess. 1 heir hold upon pul lie 
that be was alluding io ihe propiieiy of abolishing ne- opinion will be, the tenure of their power. II 
gr«slavery. A. long ns he had life,he wwuld persevere U|ey shou!(J jusl!y fülf,it that, they will fall

exeii more speedily than their predecessors, in
asmuch as they stand more deeply pledged to 
the reformation of public abuses, the abolition 
of useless and corrupt expenses, and the en
forcement of those principles which n ay s<‘- 

otdxhips : —He bad cure to the people their undoubted rights, nnd 
girai attention io the few ohsrr- restore the pure excellence of lhe ron-titutioii,

q.|..,,inn,,.vhirl,v,0,c",J,'ZnYu1,,J,'ml,mm',°n,,'l“° Tl,e lradil,S of |I|C l)ullC of Wollinglm,',

ihcr Ihrir lordfh pi regarded ihe prixate interests of government was Hie military spirit by which ll 
their own country, or ihe publie du Hr» which they ow vxas directed ; a dictatorial policy ruled the ca- 
«■J. MsiHictif.i.io !!.<• «0,1,1 ..|,|...r- binH aill| duminrceil nver ll,o rnumry. Th,
u nities would occur, be misted, al nu ilntani period, . ,
whirl, would prevent .he necessity of bis deflating nl ' premier, eil her from an ignorance ef the qua It- 
p'rsrnt Hie opinion» which he held on ilirve mailers, ties requisite in statesmen, or a desire that liis 
That his opii ions were known m hit n. ble friend was administration should borrow its only lustre
,;i<1"1 "•••" II'»- ............ lion, «hi, Ii 1,c In.,....... lie..... . fro,., ......... s,|etIl.,| ,1,0 m„st inmnabli- calii-
Hiem ; Hmi they were known In Ihrir lordship*', m
common w i’h lhe re.i of their fellow couoiiymen, wa*. nr^ that ever attempted to adininister lhe bHairs 
!:r iivoughi, probable, and xxa«, he hoped, not io his rii— of a great nation. Some of its members wen 
-e'ltaniage. lie liueled Hint fewr of Iheir lordship*— . smart and active ill the details of office, but 
.,,o nmnn, ,l„„. ,hn k-r- ‘hr Ir.si of I.i™ h, , of , , , j, , pii,1(i|)l„ or
— alone--would suppoee ihal he could, in any Muiaiiou ! 1 1 /
In ihi* world in which he might he placed, alter hi* ! • hose capacious and luminous views of national

principle* and wi-hes, on j interests which rou'd inspire the country with 
always of extreme, nod no» j rcspect for their intfgriiy or admiration of 

welfare and elia:nner ol .. -, , . .! Ilieir wisilom. At tlu ir entra,lire into power

from iHem. The iiiuxenienl of troop*
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He thought that some period, sooner or later, rltoul 
fixed fax ilieir lordships for the abolition of slavery in 
every pa it of the Kiog’s dominions. Surh « measure 
would, in liis opinion, prove the bnppy meaui ol abo- 
li-h'ng slavery ihiouglnvut lhe world.

The Lord Chancellor then quitted ihe woolsack, 
reeded lo addie»» ihrir I 
he raid, xxilh

rry. 
(I be
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«'••)» -,;l*»v»»fedi- l-'i": lli.n.1.". ............... I, „o of ................ ......nl ami oionoiny ;
ou t glmij't* decision. Ii was pumlul io him—and , . . ' , , ... ,

.'it «liai y so Lorn rlie p.-. ted call of hi-j ,ht,r tv|mlc P^^'ce, with the except ion of cut- 
riend —ihal on the first li ne of his addressing ting down tlie Small salaiies of woi king clerks,
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of General Alhalia ih« 
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five tv it h satisfaction the 
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vptan state*, /is long 
in exi*tiug treaties and 
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r. with Franre, undtr her 
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVE];.
irt diwiiv w*j

r.o fadarmi-o f,i nndai» no,i i.i riu . . , “'o...... a •** ' « te ni ii a re rce ; sevemli SioitA* n. - Lord Bhoci.h x m received liin early erJu
prniience and HIm riv <• On.mmy. -» supply the am- S'oors anil Mind bag., and no iminen.e q.mniiv of am- cul ion al l he High Si bool of Edinburgh. He pronisp.
b,imD ° 1 « o»sia and R s-ia r inunilinn, me piled up in vmi.ms p'aces. and pine» of for »o me time at iln- Snot lull Bar, and wrote in tin

pa lia wma i I lie lea*! wiolnunn of ilia «Sri- ordnance have been rained on ilie roots of «.espial liuiuvs Edinbuigb Review. Ifis motlier is a niece of the celc
1 . onseq.iam e of it* lev.iluiion, in a di- and tower* ,r .pallia of benting ibe weishi. On the brateii Historian arid Uivine, Principal Dr.ltonKnTsoiv

g"in-i P imire-a m ral auar k. nut less waMein end of ihe Tower whmf, the in.*si vnlni-inble ot Edinliurgh, end she still survive* lo witness and en 
pnn of die gairiion, a b.'iiei) is being foimed r lme lo joy the liunoms which hei 
'he water’s edge, on wliicli eai n.ui me to be planted, jail er’s side, the new Chancellor of 

l I.inre pioved M.fii lenlly. the day after her rev«- io face the river. A Blockade has algo been erevied ; respectable Cumberland family, and
loiioii, and ihe day ntier ibe R.-lgie rr volution, iliai sbe no the -whatf. and loop holes have been made in ibe more land.—Francis Jeff to', Fsi lias been an-
was n *t, i' fl ii-nccd by any passj ,n of «ggraiidizement walls. On the buildings at ihe cnlram e of ihe Tower, Lord Advocate of Scotland, in room of Sir \\ vt

opposite ThniLfs siren, an immense quantity of •■and, Rut we understand that John Hoit, Esq. lias beenif 
b„gS have byeo placed in fiont. -o airanged tbai sol appoint,d Solicitor General. —A deputation of the 

8'"‘" fa,ll,« reUstur io be pla-1 -lieis can fiie into ilia streai from this piolet lion, with- Church of Scotland presented Addresses to the Kin- 
then ilia r renrli on-, out being seen or hurt. Cannon have nlready bean and dueen on their accession, both of whirh were ie^

of war; asm il,at placed in several pivme house», where they ran he reived on the Throne, and answered mosi -nacionslv
n ........... . - , , ' "?• Sr"*1" u,,i" "I •••••' î"'""* «” •*•'»»» H""- g-.ntl.men comp. Ki„g ,|„ Dep.M.inn fereedmit-
O " i rhfli 111 » «I h.nnr mill il.lencr. Hi. T Inwvr.miii. lm.li.rnr i.il Willi «mer rvn uni. I.d lo Hie Imnnnrof kwsinsImiids — Tim <’liunlnin. in

Klim, ai inm nn.l i-.inginniimi i, .a- He Ini. I.m i uf sir Ri.li.n I’vrl ....... e (   ....... inn. urilinnrv In Ilia I,He M„j, <iy fur «cnlland have been ie
e Ilia .'Inj..i> > vi-ii. «a. ,,«1.11.1,.d ; en,I Hi. n|,p„i„led. mid Her Jlajesly Hie Uu. en l„s been nia.
„f III. Ilili li bad br.ii sii.ji.ii-leil, Tl.e ihe. uimisly pleased loappoim Ihe Rev. Dr.Sixci n. Mode.

’.".R'.fnr- aver ibe l.in.r •bn,flie. be....... .. ,h. General .W,„l,k. 11, r Meletlv . Clmplnln
".‘"■r .'""f ‘"jv""' "• '.'"“T ....... .. '■> sciim,i.Si,,v.,y„„,i R,for/„
„e. . am' I..,nil'iii Oimk*. -'"I ibe ..... .. pan. ,.f Wap b,.|,:. held in „,n„y of,be principal I,lives ef See,lie
pm. ami Si,,,.'»rl., nr. compelled io ii.lopl Hie nr,-II- _„M,. Henry Bell, lo » lime invenlive sei 

nr,os. l oner loll, mi,kin, Ibe di.lae. e In •■>• ' muuily et large are si, much j,„|el,le,l for
aie.e pliirr.,,,,be.il, n„icb«,c„,.T The public er, !..... . „f S NanigeUmi, died la'c'y «I ||elen,l,u,e
........I.prl'.i! „f Ih. ............. of a lira III,fa I prnm.eml. Uumlmrlnnsliire, mid in I,.ken of reseerl for Ilia

Hi. r i.r, !h. »he,t k.ie, a pi... ef r.-eil nf Ih. ' mmy...... lie S„ amlioel, „„ Clyde had their ISol.'UI.
i..|iei "ihl. I'h'iHleni. of Hie ni.t.re dl.uiee nf Ibe ,,„1Blcll |„|f ,„asl |,i„b „„ |lis fune,„| day 
innropolis 1 he vacant piece of ground on ibe imrlli- 
rust side of Tower-hill, next (lie Mint, is beiig em liisei! ..
by an iron tailing, by wbirh the public will lie depii- _ J.iL'crpool Representation.—The Ijiverpool 
ved of the only open «pui in thi* qiuiiier of Loudon. Ijli'dioti, fiffcr a very tuuTu'ctie contest, litis re- 
"lb. Tu»., I iiiltaill. no less llinii I ICO sftjtiiei-, iiirlndinE stlllptl ill tile ulllllcc Ill'll r?EtVOrt 
*apper* unit mini r*. and u ilei.irboieol r.f ihr Aniliei > . ,i i , -»5 ,
I. in Wool-, irh. «hume ...............1er order* be in era '" ,1° ,ÎI,C "*P* ‘UskliSOtl

dinesH m a irinmeni’s no-irp. Toe l)uk*e of \\ eitiiigiou. — ‘->i null ml'. Dennison 2180 Votes.—'I’lli' 
as High c.mviable uf ihe 1 ower, ha»Uiicried Hie wuik- Election is said to have cost from £70 000 to 
in |,rogre»>. £80,009.

I In- (.'ornnali'-n of tin* King, it is said, will take plact 
the latter end of Aldicli next.

lltli JANUARY, 1631.

Let 1 ON NAND, ANI) FOR SALE
gic leiri'o 
reel miar

fromirri.

UNS. Windward ixlantl and J 
nuiita RUM ;

10 Duns. MoIiI-sps and 20 bhD, Sugar; 
2.50 Rbls. Superfi. F Lot'll ; 50 do. Rye do. 
100 Do. Indian Meal ; 50 do. Navy lircad 

15 1 ierct*' Rice ; 20 dozen Bioums ;
100 Barrels Irish Mess TURK 
50 Do. and 15 Tierces BFKF ;
14 Cwf. Irish Bacon ;
50 I)o. Nc:e- Untnszcicfc OATMEAL 
.30 Bigs

i"g than it an attempt wax made in invade guiiiwd. By Hit 
Endand is of n 

wns born in Wes!-
°Rak*

of icriilory or liberal p'iipugiuion. But it. by no abuse 
of hruinl force against a minnr nmion, you >\ill prove 
to us iliut itiei e i* ;

red in ym 
will warmly nrlo|il Hie frelieg# 

oly guaraniep ol her

ir hr*i w

file w ill see the o! do. common 5c pearl Bareev 
50 Firkins Butter ; 100 ki-ts spired S.lmnn 
50 Bigs and Bills, East India and Jamaic 

Com e ; 50 boxes Soap and Candles ;
50 Crates assorted E irthenw are ;
50 ( .isks ditto Glassware ;

400 Boxes ditto Crown Glass ;
250 Bolts bleat lied anti unbleached Can va 

50 Coils assoit t d Corda çe ;
200 Casks fine wiought Nails ; 100 do. C 
5(.0 Regs London While Lead ;
100 Do. Gieen and assorted do. ;

3 Cisks and 40 j irs Bulled Linseed Oil 
25 Bags Cm ks ; 100 dozt n Woollen Sock 
10 Clu-sis l'i a ; 1 chest Indigo ;

Assorted Bir Iron and Copper ;
B *t Madeira and Sherry WINES;

3 Bales assorted Si.ops 
200 Reams assorted Writing Paper ;
100 Assorted Blank Books ;
50 Kegs and 25 bladders Putty ;
50 Barrels Day & Martin's Blot king ;

^ 25 Pieces Carpeting and 50 Hearth Rugs

Lamp B'ark, in bills. ; Ivory, in bbls. ; Wli 
ling in do. ; Red Ochre in "do ; b’ds. Yello 
Ochre ; Casks of Glue ; Powder of Litharge 
Red Lead ; Oiange Red ; English Umber 
ftiound Paint ; Brushes, and Sash Tools 
Patent Floor Cloth and Painted Baize ; Table 
•Mats and Doileys ; Keg|,of Mustard ; Ginger ;
B igs Pepper ; Cinnamon ; Rose and Point1 -*flL 
Blankets ; 300 pair of Flannel Drawers —
w ith a further assortment of Biitish DRY SO.A1% o,..
(iOOI)s, to numerous to detail.—All of xchich rhe subscriber has jost received per stli’r Finn- 

'(ferai at as rcusunuMe r ates and terms oj I 
inij/iiicnt as possible.

people.
Bily exullerl, will n.*i perhaps slop 
ill'own oi I'O'iSi itui ion izeil several iliri

until it has over* SlpmilOp .S
vie

We exppoi eiilier winiluui or follv — we expect that 
AI i.mce wf I >"31) will ilevelope. ihe plnii* of 
— Fiance w i 1 be realty ai the moment of it*»- 

XV e kli.ill o I wavs liave io mu favor Euio
opinion», a* ii will be a witness that we liavq not
the n££U'S»ni«.

nd
mis the cum- 
Ihe introduc-

From Ihr Messager de* Chambres, Nov. 30. 
We have mn'le mnj 

war ; lei us now see it 
ot penre. 

i lie

ftiire* a* lu ihl? piolm'iilily of 
we cannot find as many io favor [do

ltu4-i:in nr mice hive been recruited and 
. The Pi ii»,im m ion

Iriu, Hiruii^h 
ibeir cramp 
war ; U'ii we may ar-1i* 

Lei us examine as t«

have done the same ; au 
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of ii Hi - ers of

1 up w h da 
nf l.'.ri'a and thed i S. C. W. Archibald, Esq. 1ms been np- 

pj)';i.U(l his Muj( sty’s Attorney General, for 
tjic Province of Nova-Scotia. Wst. Ihi.i., 
îi.sq. Senior King’s Counsel, succeeds him as 
Solicitor General.—Novascvlian.

Nota çci,th f i n/*,
Mr. Fîoacîi moved t liât .C.’.OJ be gran led to James 

Whitney, to assist him in obtaining n sufficient Steam 
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L’ioll he granted annually to assist in coniinui 
same bont.—Afler much dim
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motion ol Mr. Fairbanks, that £5t'0 he granted to 
James \\ hitney, or the first person who kIiuII eslabli-i. 

d '•team Boat on the proposml fine ; said hunt not 
of less power than one Engine of fi I horse 

er. or two engines ol 25 horses p..wereach: no p 
the money to he paid until the boat be 3 mouths on he 
line ; also £100 annually fur 3 
given that the boat shall 
tween Xnnanolis and St. John, and continue running 7 
months in Ilie year, mid provide n packet for the re
maining months—provided, that Xexv Brunsw ick giant 
similar sums to the above. Cumuiiltee aOjou.ued.—

omke aguin»l ihe prior tpte 
is more ilinn cupuble of su 
lia* adopted.

The Congress nf Brnssetf received yesterday 
Ci'nii'Viinii-aliiin wHirti ii was pn»«ib'e fi r ihe I

appnmtmeni of Earl Grey
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II..L XI- ces-Ann, from Itosfon :ll.iaee la irnnsioii hefme Hie 
In Hie limit of ihe Eo<li»h ,\

Tue evi ni will change ibe enlire eysiem of policy of 
the Noil Ii, nod we ilierel'otc expert eveiy inumeni lo 
remrd i ommuniralions of a ti r> iliff-teot nauirr fn-ro 
ilime which we uunouiiced nt ilie commencement of 
lliL» week.

50 BUNES best Mould CANDLES —
> y i a is, on security being 
at least onct a week bu- J. k II. KI WEAR. short C’.-i and 8's ;

9 Do. Spt?rm CA.XDLES;
8 Tierces new RICE :

50 Barrels TAR and PITCH-all nfwhiih 
Aim on Consignment :

30 Boxes Yellow SOAP.

TUESDAY, JANUARY II, 1831
(73" A' O T l C n.

HTMIE Coparttiersliip heretofore existing he • 
tween the Sui>sciiliers, is thi* day dissid- 

ved by mutuai ronsenf,and the Inisiticss will io 
future he conducted by Richard Seely, on 
his own accoui.t.

Lust Wednesday brought us the December 
Mail from England, with advices fioiii thence 

v r to l^lc <Jl^ u*!* These throw no additional
The Peris c»nï^.wk,.i"'niwTiilnn ttmh, li8l,t on 'he causes Which led to the recent 

Cininide of the latest dale, thus speculates on Ibe change of Ministry, and which wo endeavored 
probability of war in Europe : to trace in our last, and we therefore occupy

1 am obliged to believe Hint war is probable. Fact our paper to-day chiefly with general selections.
efiei- (ncl one,,re i and ceiiricr efl.r cimri.r, from .ve-y Wu have much pleasure in ..........itncing the
OMiulry in Europe, arnvo» «.* ith such raiiiuitv, bringing . .. 1 ... , , 7 .ad.iitiunal hue, nnd additional news, nit leading to restoration ol tia.Mpt.ll.ty in the disturbed dis- 
wnr, that I am n,mp. lied against my will ", declare— lnets ol England, nnd that neither in Scotland 
ye , war is probable. Take my fact*. Take the news nor Ireland had nnv recent interruption of 
w.nvh w e have received from the vH.i.ma countries of peace or goo,| order taken pince. XVc nrv 
Europe within the Inst toriy-eight uours, and tell me ,■ , . ,, . . ,
how 1 van think otherwise. disposed to think that the repression of discord

From Rui»ia wc have official intelligence, of il»»* in the one case, uiul i.hu coatinuaiicc of quic- 
ra'ning »f tro'ips—»f the Aon recogniiion «.f our Louis tilde in the other, arc in a great measure to he
plSr-k'"8 ofi1n._Fi.nch—of Ihe 4ninrmin.il». !lttl,butcd to ;hecx^'cUtimin giMinmllv formeil 

the Emperor to maintain the cursed .Inly A li.mce- 4, .. *. .
..f 1825-of .he matching of Hoops !.. iha eu- nsrto ,iic I,ol'cy or tl,c "vw A hmaistration. 

virons of (ionmtny—nnd of ihe protest of the mi. Pe- 'A liatcver may he the late of the Clmrcli lïo- 
tershmgh Court «gainst the exclusion nf the House ,.f venues, Colonial Slavery, the Free Trade svs- 
Nu™,, 'rom lidgiiim, e,„l ,.s„iesl .be revululiunai) tem ,|in new Milli„eni are u,ul0„l„,„l|y
spirit tn the West of Europe ! ... , , . 3

From Prussia we have otficinl inti-lligence of nearly p.enged to /«r/o/v/z, Retrenchment, and Ac/t- 
on«- hundred thousand troops lieing rendy lo march in'.o inti rjefcpcc with foreign policy.” The fle- 
Belgium at un instunt’d nolice—we have the fact of form, XV<} doubt not, will be tmspartli'r, blit 
Hie innriiece■ ef l,v., in...'..,, of ibe /.milin. «film j cmmiitutiima). Of ilie Il.tmuiu,, ml, ncreom.l 
Kmg uf Holland nnd Prus«ia, which bind them lege- ; , , , . ’ 1
tlier to oppose the hto revolution in Belgium - we have I a‘K xoliimaty examples have been already 

f « lie concord existing Uetxvcen ilie Cutiifs of j given in the highest quarters, which may serve 
B.'ilin and Si. IM erst,irrgh, :,s t«* tli« course w hich as a guarantee for disinterested ness on tin 
be‘eielîried^ CBS“ UoU8“ “f Kasaa^ part of Uovehimei.t, even though it should

Prom Belgium we have official intelligence of the pio\c te.-olutc, utishriukii'g, nnd severe. In 
exclusion lorover uf the House of Nas-nu from all regaril to j\on-iritcrf mice, though it he the

Belgium ailnpied l>y a majority in ihe Con- principle and wish of 11 is Majesty’s ministers, DIED,
gre^s of seven to one ! But *v«* hâve mo n than this! must depend on the course of ev. i.t- At Fredrric’on, oilAfuudi.y the 27ili nit. Mr. Ro- i ,Iwi n ,
Wc have official inielliçi-ncc Ihnt this decision was " \ U‘ [[ "" U,C ®W“r.!‘e °‘ ,eVLl L ’ uf.i.t Pavnf. S, n iu ;h- rtill, ycarol his n-e. ™ ", 3,1,1 ."r'. fl“8* A"> disposed to

to, notivithstaading before its decision a diploma- i,1UU 1 ' 0 xvariMiiteil m snÿmg that ai West Isles, ou the 29th Dec. Mr. Win Stewart 'P!,rc',(,*ci M *d find Hie piire low and the pay-
mmunication was nmde to the Conaress outlie nt present we sec nothing in the aspect ol aged jenrs. ’ ' incuts easy, An upplir.'iiinii to

part of Russia, which slated that in case the H vi-e , |' Continental affairs, warlike ns it is represented At Nnppnu, (Northumberland Cmmty) lat iust, Mr. J oi. 1 l t' nF \y R VlTflFOP D
Naif.ii ,l,„ul.l !.. ..Cloil.d fnim Hi. Ilin.i,. to lie, which Icwln ns in nnprehcilU that mir .....t-Vni 1','H, »S,-d Sÿ y.iir».------------------------ ------------ - - —' --------- ------- DAVID HATFlRt.O.
nLmnnkMian'.’Mm,',ww ihebilire Belyhuis ii',* ««tioiml honour nr interests will demnnU n ilc- POST or SH.IIJT SOnxr. ZAW SSQ9ZL3. j __ ........... . l’Kf'Kit_ HAITI BLD.
limiit.iie«J nml disconcerted ? Uli, no! -n iln*couirai'y, reliction ol the print :p!r, or a relinquishment sum---------- T>'n.Tniv:r'n: „ Lusmese will on the l»l of May, Im
lli.y |,ri.i,.iciJt.|J nl one. I„ lb. order of ll,o ,'ny — pii'ii j .>f the iris/l. Il, which wc llllte just relVrreil. <<T, r. Omul J„m «'IP , «"»«"*• 7 T'lll.; Chill) \ .HSuiiiell l)v V. IIATFIKU), who nh» |»»p".

...... ""!><•'= enn,', mi...,«i.ii question* ,lu iu Diet involve the «real -1:. «../.»• x v... ,«»&> - „/ J»- 1 -'»!>■; *io,} » l,l....,in<» ; mis in.., « tin. ihe Business ,.f an AUCTION

^ <;»•» ™*tos mien ,a a
til- throin- : | initient parties in the Mate, which having been JJ J J\n tZ \bPi ,dc t!h - Zulua o 11 ur ,, v n" »•"' • i ie-’l,.»*. Di,-. ; K,,.* ........ .. Iu lls l,‘e of »’is 1; i tends au.I the I nb.

P'"III Holland we have inti lli^ence «-hicli in too [ tlsti objects of most anxious solicitude to till jlvtl, \tW. l or/.- Jor Jamaica ° F,Ui d'J “ ‘J"x- iar> ; P<mc»’ Con IcummI ltr|,..i'i«. A-r.-(j-.- -\nv St. Julio. Xovo'iil # r . (), ! S30.
..iifirn.iiiii, v ,,f iiur fi-.r- ,,f «Hr. I'rts-i m In-»,., .r, ! ,.xislill , AUmillistration when in ....................... ’ CLEJULO. I."„ It... !.. .......h. f„,.i.hr,l, »u CO M Uls«i Uil VI- I
CU.erin» Holland. Mil.stnrht Ifl rcmloiveil t/v Dutch , , , . . 1 ’ , , , , , l-.tc prices an liny v«m he iihuiir.ed hi Liusiim. ' *>. ..>!!. . .Vlil.ii, fPi.'-'i-r*. Venice is said to be r-l.ikc»: A.i'wc piv l,,<7 cannot SUt vIy be viewed l)V them now, Ship Ind.pcnd, nee. Eteins. luxate-tmler. _ f w;__ St. Jon, X. B. November 12, 1*30. I
nm hi vp abandoned; the iirinislic** is iu font broken, with any thing hut intense desire to have them ..nnia. I ednt. liait d,>. A* kermam \ F„r .,n \i„ vn, r,r .on , T,~lr ir it /•/• , r
I...1 l.ini U,lli.ni ivmniu, „N.l.n. "■»' U-rM. I. carri.-.l nit,,........  We have «real ^rett.l,. 1,I.,„r„.*l. do. n, i ,™ ' ,î „ J„ . i u ,T, w-1 • ‘,'!l "f

U,. B-ltisw ..".il,»l< II, i. .,1 i„ Ihi. vivw J,h'),irai capabilities uf the venerable l'remitr % ''>■«.-« Kjr»j, ililf..i; IJr,rp.cl do. «'•» ;*•.« ' -“'»•'«• 1 •»' .» •«; • >*" ............. ... 1ODrlll..u.AS II.» ..tajcnU n Oovmime».
\„t!i-i i nnd c-u .in who hi-vc alla w- re likelv to keen ivie,. iv tb bi I ... ,1 J hiinat U un J nul. Johnson, Dèn. era ru. lumber bÇc. •" ?l"*n , L"'!.). Wi.o icih Review, fur Ocmbcr ; A V V lias directed, that I lie Al llitatV A enr Itli ‘ nLvl.ivàm „ HMu.p pute x\ itll lus moral tv.tl Dmenna. vu, M. .nnhew^lo. I obuic t., il,.» M<*ii"ii> ..f inc Pilgrims. b\ J..H II.»**» : «J ()ll| 1 roineide wl!. "lu- ("-. lr

i.'ui t" prutcct, m;d cui.in.oft-% uns '» , intellectual endowments, uiitler the overwhelm- a:J,s. liait. Muntrgo Eay,ji.u am lumtnr. •*» u.c \Xa..r xvi.r.., ... >ki.m„er ,.t . ,.!! , , ‘ J, ,
EV,n,i|l,‘xu4f,ia XV h-ivp inti lli^enco of ilie levy of in- government at a period of unusual VfAV- France* Ann, Kinney, tioAonfumlasses. 5' nf * V'*• 11 ' «•,,''l.»n ..f ihr W;,*v.l . N * Î" U IC ,U.’ 1 1V1 ° 1 <,|><>:I< 11 ' ,lvN

O, n in 'dui&iinf, «hfiicdty, ami alter having bee,, so long «ecus- ... .... . .. -------- , f iï'L*' i T ..... * ?" VlT'f’ ^ IP T !,“r"ÎO!Or0 ^
f"" nrv....... ni.b ibe .......... .nnlrr iifUii,,-. liminl ,1m calmness anil trimqmll.ly ZirSnnd k. *.“«,7 n« !■“ rin'r:li.T'lrff.» J.'. IyO.o lll,lf ■Vl'"l'-V’ »r" «»•«. re'," „'..l ... nt-

... Franv~«l.I.i, .,cc.p ,lion tin* s-'Uill of Lumpe mcStic |j,^ ||IS ta,k and that of "his col- M„„i cnsultralm damage, Ld wul, ,n all ptooUOuiu. be B & l»..rx VI»,-.. .Mr„, .........and Uia'i. Mré aod ' J""" 0,1 f°l J" ''. Ut "î1-''. °*
I.v l.v-.o U Aimihs troop,-,.ml ol .he rcso.Utiu,, ut , j l„1ollfist:olla!l|v !ir(|uous 0|lv cnJ. ....................-awôrthy. Gaiurov., JÎim.iI*. I ■' x.h- „v »"d a.ter the 1st oav ot J Illy, 111 rnrh
::.L':ïŒrr.,Mr,,erMtu" :im<:.«iiiV™-:^.,!;?^ev:„";„:taX."::^ -j iin:AM < ^vor, r=»»•,•

or -, .pi... SnrJl.il.. ...I Spain. I will unr «.<1,1.8 ! rapport uf II;, Majeniv, W/.i^U,,, mu,t now A Lnef ,1 u „ „«= l,l,L',r A"l!:,v"i • »»' 7" ’
They » ill fi.iimv ibrir I, rn. iftiirn iv. nr. e. Inn o bo Id'l lo stain! nr lull 'by its on11 merits • I,III -CS»- «"VU 1» tlm X) Imlesulc ami Ketml bn- Fsanansa.—II. S. K.ivoa is aural Ih, | a«<»t them on or aller the 1st i!«v nl Jim.........
»»r, ii Will ..................... I ill. quasi.........f "«'si'""; I wh;|c t|„. Xiliiiiiiistralii.il nriieeeils „slJ ; “!"‘™ lu tllls City, is desirous uf obtaining u I'rviiuios’s Cupper Plate and l.iiiiiyr.iphic1'1'" l»« 'lav of April, the 1st day of July, oml
Lia"7 "l,“* ;L‘v"'l"g'‘ 'n‘'!d -I,id teiiniei-itelv—'ilid nt the ; sl,uatm" "" 1't Way next.—1 uriher purlieu- Kauuli-hinent. Oulcn for any kind of li.,,,». 'im 1-t duv of Octoher, in each vear—ns nei-
«'a-ill.....«'ImiuliLx......... Ol'die Nassau.,end III. hoi,Ily and firmly, U will secure to itself tile! Ï ^ ii 'X "l'Vty'Ug at tl,,s ufl,cc- ............... .. /"«//«*. >■ '«<•« V ««»»», < »W"*-
B.;lçi,'„l„v.„.j,!c,.il,h"m. atlnchment and supportof the Xa/iun. XVI,at- -■"U"ry M'______________________________ ___ t. us,port, Jan. d, 1831. souiafr .\l„,ra„n- nml aruta I Was, ,v,II

\\ lint then d,, I fearT that «nr is. nias ! mevimii.e. , .............. , , . I X VI' t If v 11 u»i --------------------oc issued lroni tins Uincc Ulllesd these direc-Trv fo svên it i notât in pmvrniiiis .11, Bn. II !,«..« e u gloom may hu ,1,1,used over some parts J AAL AIIXT 11 18J1 JUST PUULISHKD, „n,H arc co •ulieil with'
ihen, let (J e-it Biiiai.. «...I F.-n.icc «et tog.'th^r, |ol the country, lor a time, and whatever ex- 1 iie Subscribe/s have m store the following Fj3!HE Subjects and Mode of Bxptism, ---------------- ‘ ' ------

»',ii III. e..»,.,t in'bn 'ccss'-" ,ma/ Lc committed by some portions of GOODS, i Q_ Scripturully and imparti,lilv consider..,l! , , SAISIT J5H»
83 lu.iciuu. ». liiatol Uuultiiuultcnniltbc Wiraimll., ,,s sullermg or misled population, we have no for «.leal very low rale, and at liberal errdi". «Is : I.v (Jtnnnt: Bvnxs, I). I)., of this litv. Sun- A-tCrXK Ix.SVttAXCK (

douht that all is sound at heart, and that, ere (T ( s "|Tj) U XCII HO.NS Jamaic» UU.XI, scrihet»' will receive their copies at the Stores njPH P- Election of Dim c rons of li e M un vn 
long it will appear, with an evidence irresisti- JL 60 Do. VV. Maud do. where (hey left their names ; nml there is •.:<*'*incr Comcaxv, f»r ike pr.se.,'
hie, that it is with the Country and not with lj ll.igshead....... . 50 Iian.Is SUGAR,
the Aioh that power doth in reality rest. 3J Ditto MOL ASS E6

2 Ditto-& K Qr. Ca*ks PORT WINE,
2 Pipes o. l. p. Madeira,

4î)0 B .Is. Superfi. FLOUit—purl i:i bond, 
lUUO B ils. A LEW I YES.

An extensive stock of British DRY GOODS, 
ll>soii and Congo TE x.S, kc &«•» k<\

CUO()K’>HANK *Sc WALKER.

will be sold low.Halifax Etc rdcr.

Execution of J. J. Knapp, Jr.—This n, ise- 
rable iiiiio paid the drvmlol penally of his 

on Friday the 31st December.—It i' 
hoped that this « ill prove to he tlie last art of 
H i* horrii.le tragedy, tint rumours are still kept 
ol disclosures implicating oil.ers in the dreadful 
etiiue, which lias already brought ilirpp young 
nun to premature ernv. s.— Ifostun Fill rial.

E. De W. RaYCIIFORD.

•SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, &c1UCÏTARD SRF.r.V. 
WILLIAM I’ATIL.V. The Subscriber has received per Slip H v. 

F ITT* 1 horn as Oglcie, Master, from Li
fer pool — his usual Supply of

S2ÎZ3? cSLkiroisswr.

S«. John, Jiim-iry II, 1831.

ÇfT The so’ Kcrîber having purchased the Stock 
io I it a de of i ho hue firm of Ski. i.v & Patten. AL'O — ON COX'IUNMENT !

ARRELS COAL TAR ; 4 tons 
_ assorted IRON ; 4 bales CAN- 

VAS ; 2 bales Salmon, Shad, and Hen fug 
rWINES ; 40 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 
LINES ; 10 crates well assorted (
7.3 coils asset ted CORDAGE : 20 kegs N

Il"rs to the pu die a general assortment of O/X TF71
l)KV GOODS nnd GIIOCKRIES-N’orlh iU JlJJE?r. nr TVTx- -i

^ Inquest,—0:i ti e 27'h nb. an Iiiquesl n ni held nt 
MufijUHj.il, hefme G C, Caiixi in en,I tie». Axiuus >,
1 ‘I’ '• 0,1 uf the b'.*r!y of Archibald Coopri 
»lii i, — That the said Archil nlil ('oopi-r, on ihe 25th 
DriiiMiibi r, instarir, in the 1’iniMi uf Lsneiih'er, not
•laxirig ihe fear ol Gud before his eyes, hut being stiiu- _ _ '<' *r r , ..^r:'^1s?-r^i:r“G2üiK‘r^SA'-T
or Hitlunt spiiiis, fur the purpose of destroying hi» life ; |||SlSr5 f’Ltrdenbruck, at Portland —P "AU ot wh,< h xvill be soltl at ilie lowest rates

‘.'"î1 lU,:Sfd Ard.iiiH-d Cooper isutel. not hi.n-1 vet unfinished, and will he sold loxv, ,he
sell, iHÎonimiH'y, volmitHiily, and ot hi* mi.liiu and’ lll(l ni, v ,rr , „ r , ,, , ’f.ireiîj.iuaiii, himself kiilud n..d murdei. d. ii-aiust the ' . -v ,en,lS of l>a> ment.—Ground rent,
peace ol our Loid the King, lib Crow» k. D.»miy (' ' ') -L I lM'r :il,nuui. Apply lo 
-("ud z. ! L'. 11. E. DeVV. RATCHFORD.

IFjr Uf riCF.. /Xiiiv Hi. —U Ile Ci i'.ule—I.I. Sirtnp>
Beckxxni', in lie (titjiiiiiin. »i. c Hem » Itei k*i h. pmni.

'ide of the ALuket Squ 
11 «h JV. RICHARD SEE I A’

FOR SALE.ol ROCK I- It V :

/V Store—• 1500 httsliels Turk’s Island 
SALT ; 40 barrels prime Fail M acki iiel ; 
20 barrels Beef ; 400 Imxes Digby and f»< 
»ille Smoked Herrings; 50 c«l. best COD 
FISH ; 2 tons Log Wood, &c. Arc.

7th December.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
'IE corner WAREHOUSE on Peters’s 
W haif, opposite the store of Mr. St. phr-n 

Howard, formerly occupied by Mr. R. B. [). ^ .
King as a Grocery Siorc, now in perfect repair, j j 
having a Shop lilt ml up in a put of the lower .
Ih', "nil will I,. L,1 alm.vilicror »it|„,»i ",u"::l1 l';on,enl’ °» "»■ '!»y nf M.y

All Persons bin ing ili nutids or unsvilkd

i f IB N
MAitMlKti, .1

On Tu^eilny evening hsi. I.y ihe P.-v, Dr. Burns,1 - 
.Mr. Eiiuvh Waterhouse, lu Mi»* Lliz* To) in, l.oih ui

w. p. scot r.

0?°^ 011 v j .
HE Co-Partnership of DAVID HAT

FIELD & SON, « ill he dissolved.
pu'xer id

Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustment ; and all Pei sons indebted, «ill 
make immediate payment.

1

:

it I.V fill*.

1)
-

Paris, Dec. 1.—'Trial of the Kx.-Ministers.
— Toe report of ihe root mission was presented 
awl trad in a secret sitting, hut the only thing 
fl at has transpi:. tl is, that it agrees with the 
act of ticcu-ation uiih regard to the nature o! 
the Clime imputed to the ex-Mii-isiits, and ie- 
coinmends the House to proceed accordingly.

n supply lor purchasers nt Mr. McMillan’s vear.having taken place at the Amnia! Al-. iing 
Book More, Prince Willium-strcct. to ‘he Stockholders, on the 5 h inst.uo, ag»-ea-

Subsclibers tor the Fonsts or Prayer, ‘^.v io Al‘* locorponiion ,\<vire is 
lately published by the same Author, are par- hereby given, that the Bu-iuess of the C 
ticidariy requested to call for their copies at is continued, and Rinks taken upon the must

eligible tenus.
Uy urd,r of I he Presidin' and Dire! «-»•«.

THOM \s HE A VI SI DE,

The Halifax mail, iiue on Satur.!f:y, did not 
arrive umil half-past II yesterday f uenoon.-- 
1 h» Courier left our pOht-idVlce ill the usual hour 
on Wednesday last, and ai rived at Dorchester, 
at hdll-pK'l 1 i*. m. on Fiiday, where le «a* 
detailed for the ai rival of the 11 ilif.ix Cmuii i

said More. Jamiai'V -1.

UXUGEN»,

Far a iirig of 150 TonsThe Moniteur contains the nnlinr.nre upon the pen 
Mun* ot ilie C'liTgv. The salaries of Canlinals are « ut 
ill » xx* ti from I'O.b'O francs u year. In 50,UEO, and thu 

'•uses of their installât ions m e repehlcil.
'he Pope's Nuncio in Paris is snipped of his honor»; 

and the Fr ench soldiers are no longer to attend uu.su.

St. John. 1 9th July. Î S.'f).
until a quarter past 1 I at night.— O.i his return 
he airived at Sussex Vale a quarter hefme I I
on Saturday night, where he was obliged to SPRUCE OR il NE SAW LULtS, 
sli p till half-past 7 Sunday morning, on account H ll)ill'll.
of the bridge over IVanPs Creek being gone.— If PERSONS desirous of entering into con- 
On arriving at Hampton Ferry, he was detained ii. tract f.»r the delivery of a quantity nl 
seventeen hours, the weak state of the ice run- Sirlce or Pine SAW LOGS, eaily in tie 
tiering it unsafe lo cross—the method adopted Spring, way do so on advantageous terms, b) 
for getting over «as by laving boa ids on the ice, applying to 
and taking one hor e acioss at a lime, &v.

E Subscriln-r has received per ship lI'm.
Jl Fitt, f'om l.iverp ml, a comph te S--it ol rjjrq

IStaiiiling mel Running Higging, H »r llmfoni, C»»»ra»ii»». r»»>i»^|o I
for a Vessel uf about 1 50 Tons, «Inch he vviLl.urv HOUSES *S: BU I Ll)l N’( JS«*f all de'C i 

I sell on liberal terms if applied for immediately.

F r Sale, Ft eight, or Clitn 1er—
The fine, fast sailing schooner DES- 
PATCH, 87 ions huit hen.

Dvc. 21.

/ \ s i; it a v r e At; a i v sr F t n f . 
I1E.KVN A INSURA NCF.COMPA N Y* \!j:

i.ms, GOODS. FURNITURE, .V. «i bin 
be Province of New-Brunswi- k, mi ilie u'uhI 

«i'll any other particulars, 
i* di Ix an-

TOXVEIt OF LONDON FORTIFIED.
1.0X1)01, Nuvf.mukr 50.

TIip T'ixvrr i« now rom|ileiel> rl»»eil ag.iinst ibe |'uh- 
ti» ; in d mi per-on i* allii«<*it io enter e»crpi ibi>sv wli« 
i« »i,!r, m huve busiiie** within the forirrs* ; and rveiy 

prrfcpniirg liimsetf m rhe c"Tr» fur namihiilife. i* 
qnliourd wall ** XVUuiT y mil Uiiviilvve i” 1 he bus-

erms, for « inch,
•lease apply to the Sub«riit»er, »lm 
liorisetltoissne Fo licier, llcnavnl llrceiiiis. Sr,

ELISHA De W. UA ICUFORD,
SxJOHN ROBEill'UN.

January ll. W. P. SCOTT.

!

r >



A SHEET ALM1IAC&,
isai

JlSSïZB or BaEj.13.
I'ubti'ln il .1.1 n. 1, ! Ktl.

f fl IIIF. Sixpenny Wliehten Lirai «i Siipr-riiut* /'•.
Ja Flour, 10 weisli, ------ 2 Ti

tprnny 1> xc ------- i! (i
lilling. Three-penny, n- d (\ j», , n v

Limx«— in i!v ci.i r |*i. i-nrliim 
N 1).)\ A!

The Six 
Anil S!

I.AlJt iit.A D>i'N. il/nynr.
1É-rte

Sl'.N i «\l\iv.\j |*T I.L, 
si's. Sels. Ilin's.l Si \.January — I8.,l.
35 4 ‘25 0 ( llO
31 4 VO fi It ! I \

- - 7 33 4 27 set*. ! ! I d t
- 7 32 4 2S 0 31 [Morn.

- - 7 31 4 29 7 3f. 0 10
- - 7 31 4 29 8 43 0 M
- - 7 29 4 31 Î- : :! 1 :;j

12 Wednesday -
13 Thursday 
1 4 Friday
15 S \ n it day

16 Si no a y
17 Mond x y 
IS Tuesday

New Mm:» l.Jfh «J i. | 3 ». rx.-iiing.

i'V.T *I IJ*

HOUSES ami LANDS.
VALUABLE RRORERTY FOU SALI..

Il AT Valuable and well kuvw n 
LeaseholdTm Proptrfy in Indian 

iji-ÿjS Town, at pv-x-nt occupied 1»y Mr. 
George Clarke, as a T.itvru and 

Boarding House. It is eligibly sifuutvd for ex
tensive business in lilt* above line, having a shop, 
silting room, frost pioof cellar, a large pantry, 
and a never failing well of good water on the 
first floor ; two rooms and bed-rooms, with a 
kitchen and other conveniences on the second
floor ; two large rooms and three bed-rooms on 
the the fluid lloor ; and well finished bed-roott » 
on the garret lloor. The ground rent is only 
six pounds per annum. If the above property 
is not sold before the first da> of Man h next, 
il w ill on that day he sold by Pub l<; Auction.— 
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN ROBERTSON,
7)r*r. 1 4, 1830. North Market. IVhnrf.

FOR SALK UR TU LET,
And possession given in mediate In :

HAT Valuable Freehold PROPKILTY,nS.^ in St. James’s-street, lower Cove, t <m- 

taining a Dwelling House and excellent T.is- 
n i s g establishment, formerly ocenpi-d by Mr. 
James Muffat. Terms extremely low.

Also for Side—A strong hard-wot king young
WellHORSE, fit for Saddle or Harness, and 

adapted for the Lumbering Business, 
months’ credit would be given to any purchaser 
with n good indorser.--Apply ai this rfiice.

Six

TO BE SOLD, OR LEI*, ,
From the 1st dny of May. I S3! ;

IIE HOUSE and PREMISES in IVcl.rgi
A. linglon-slrcet, nl present occupied by iha 

Subscriber. Also, a TIMBER I’OND,adjoin
ing the Public Slip ai Portland Point. Al-o, a 
PASTURE FIELD, containing rather 
than three acres, opposite the late Collector 
Wright’s farm, near the ciiy. — Apply to 

Dec. 21. CHAULES DRURY.
np() LE 1 ^fiotu 1st of Miy, the Store, in 

Ji. Ward-street, adjoining the premises of G. 
D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30. D. HATFIELD & SON.

A LL Persons having anv
against the Estate of WILLIAM WA-

legnl dirniin's

TERS, late of this City, deceased, are re
quested to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from the dale 
hereof : And nil those inch bt< d to said Estate, 
ire <le<ired to make immediate payment to 

SARAH WATERS, Sole Administratrix.
St. John, November 23. 1830.

A LL Persons having any h g il demand9 
FxL again-1 the E-date of the late Hugh John
ston, E-quire, deceased, will render the same 
•or settlemcrit, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make ini- 
«nediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

A LL Persons having any legal demands 
xaL against the Estate of William Goosoe, 

late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, w it Lin twelve months from 
• he date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will male*- immediate payment to

NATHAN CODSOE, Adadtr.
St. John, May 25. 1830.

£3* Caution.—Ail persons are hereby cau
tioned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 k Î), 
Golden Grove,or conveying therefrom any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

Mav 25,
NATHAN GODSOE.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
At the Ojjice pf (tie Cirr Ujzetir,

SAINT JOE2T

NEW-BRUNSWtCK FARMERS’ CALENDAR,

1831.

City Gairtfr. OfTire. Ihcewiier 7.
jTsFpITb U sli E D~

And for Sale at (he Covin on Ornci.. Market.Square, by 
tie grots, dosin. or tingle one :

ZTEW-BZLUrJ8WIC2:

FOU THE % 1 A It OF OUR LORD
1831.

\

I
f

1

i
i

i

i
f

■ *

i

s.u.vr joiin :
PLBLVnn n every tui>da> AiTpRXOox, by

DONALD A. CAAIERON,
ix mu. nA mn.i>'s K :i. k rcrunixo, 

WI ST SIDF. «'k Til;: maugat-sq: a ire.
Terms—I js. per annum. exclusive i f jun- ngo, 

half îh odrum c.

xt me on h

jT PeiVTivn, in bs various branches, execii'erl with 
nearness arid ilisyn;rh, on mo'leraii- lenns.

*-

J A M ES Kl R K.
g/rz.s imported a Brigs Salus from Greenock, 
,t end Count Lit from Liverpool—Part of his 
w Pall Sup pi. > of

PROSPECTUS.CABLES, ANCHORS, &c.
BRITISH N E W S. A GRLEA RI.Y in (tie wi-lies nf several moil res 

XJt yrrmble tienilnnen. 1 yri-pnte jnibti-tiing eail> 
in Jnlx next, if n suflicienr number of ai.bsrrihers !»<• 
nb(ailie«l, n Vum|ieniliov.s IlLiory ur 11»e Northern |-nri 
of lire Province ot New Brtinsxx irk. ll shall romprise 
ne Historical—Siniisiieul —and l)e»eii|iiive nrcnuni <»• 
the large and commercial countics of NnrlhuniUetland, 
(îloiicehter. and Kent. No exeriion will be «pared to 
obtain the most correct infotmaiion relative m * lie coin-

Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale 
lots fur Cash ur a moderate credit :

1 /TTilAIN CABLE, 1 { inch, 105 fathoms ; 
1 1 Chain do. 1 inch, 106 fathoms ;

1 Chain ANCHOR—17 cwt. ;
1 Skill *>r Pinnace BOAT—British built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double and Single Purchase W1NCII ;
1 CAM BOOSE;
2 Double JACK SCREWS ;
5 Crates Crockery Ware—well assorted. 

Dec. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

HOUSE or CO Ni MONS-Nov. 23.

ATTACK OX LOIID BltOl CHAW.
A jiM^vuit linxinc been moved fur Knaresbotough. 
,hr room ot Lord Brougham, who hud accepied ibe 

„in. e of Lord High Chancellor ol Eoeland.
Mr. J. W. Ckokkr io»e ni.d raid—tie could notai 

low the o, no.iuoity wbivh «!««» morion afforded him to 
,,nf, without a few observation*. He. the lion. mem. 
1er,could not cncrol the nsmubbmeni which lie fell ai 
Item ini: thin the lion, and learned Lord hud acred in » 
innnuer so \nronsiiteot with Ilk declaration. It*. n.° 
u„d learned Lord hud declared publicly and plainlv i.. 
V.a, Huti*e. and with a full view .,f the change wht.h 
|,„d now been rff. rted. that he could nul by any 
bility fumia pan ofihal Admii.isl.ation wbove'créa lion. 
Wbe« lire uoxv noble and learned Laid made h.s d.eln- 
ration, wa. plainly, obûou.ly, eerlntaly inevitable 
(•• Hear, hoar," from 1Ue Opposition benches ) lie vl.ould 
Hoi l ave thouRhl ^ much of Itn* declaration, bad nul 
die noble and learned Lord made it voluntarily, and 
bud he nm repeated it—repeated n. and vo uma 

ted it —on the next public occasion, and altei 
to look at all the bearing» of the im

pend mg change. He had often heard that noble and 
leurnrd Lord, while a member of that Honte, de. litre 
,l«t the rltaracie.sof publie men formed a part of the 
Health of England ; and a, often as the noble and 
learned l ord had expressed this sentiment, so ofteo had 
he ( Mr. Cioher) been prepared to admit the corn-cine» 
ot tt. Bad to participate fully it. tl.ejusn.es. of It. 1 =
the sentiment were correct,-as from In. heart he be-
l.eved it was,— lie muMiav, «h it he did think it htgl.lv 
important that the character of the man who was vc-te.t 
vvith the most eminent and transcendant powers of the 
state—who was called, by a ‘acred expie».on hat not 
nn extravagnat one, “ the Keeper of the Kate * eon- 
■t ieore”—and who, above utl, hud the disposal of 
chief part of the patronage of the Cli nch. —he did. he 
•aid, think it important in the highest degree, that the 
character of luch a mao should stand clear at all shut- 

fuir, and unclouded, to Hie view of 
it was, that if the chaiaeter of any 

man ought to s'.uad thus, the L»rd Chancellor 
wasdiai man ; and he could not. therefore, think 
I.nologv was due from him in taking this, the mo,t ft', 
import noil y of reminding the House of tho-e two .e 
maikable derlaratinns which the noble and learnet 
Lord had volunteered in that House. He was ready 
to hear now. or if it were not convenient now, nt some 
other t me when it might be convenient, li e explanation 
tlf the reason» which had influemrd the conduct of ill» 
li.ibleaad lea.neo Lord, lie was very reads lu belt» 
that a satisfactory explanation might b<* given 
j„ |he absence ot such explanation, iit.rl with 

----- '=ml|oc■ i,,'t *4 the vnlumnrv rlecle
Bachelors—-Matrimony, &r.—-On the 

4th October, a public dinner was given to Go
vernor Pope, of Arkansas, at the town of Wash
ington, in that territory. He made a speech, 
with tl.e following singular conclusion : —

“ At the mu 1er the other day, and in the 
f-er.er.il aspect of the people in this quarter, the 
Governor said he had been reminded of old 
Kentucky — of open, generous Kentuckians— 
but he had discovered, in this country, to his 
great grief and mortification, a larger propor
tion of single men and bachelors, than ho had 
ever seen elsewhere, and a greater aveision or 
indifference to matrimony. This seeuis to me, 
continued the Governor, an evil of serious mag
nitude, and to demand reform. According to 
fhe best estimate he had been able to make, 
there had been born in Arkansas, within the 
last twelve months, from 1000 to 1200 children, 
*nd if the single roer. and bachelors would 
ry and do their duty to their God and their 
country, this territory would soon become a 
ntalc without the aid of strangers, 
try where the means of subsistence are 
procured, there is no apology for remaining 
gle. Many gentlemen are reluctant to encoun
ter the trouble and expense of a wife and family, 
but a mat: who will not hazard much to make 
himself and a fine girl happy, can hardly be re
lied on to meet

I
jITRISII Mess Pork, Loaf Sugar, Cordage, 
,-S. Canvas, Crates Earthenware, Coal Tar, 
vc. &.C.—Which lie offers for sale upon low 

St. John, Nov. 1C.—Ot

merer—Inii uinl Re tour re.-— pirerul coni it ion—ami 
futMic ropnhtlhire of these muniies.

lg”. Cut rent», üiw lu ragi'S 
of the Ports of Re-tigoi 

Cbiaqtifl, Little Shippegnn, G rami Shipp ’«an. Hi. hi 
bucio, Buciouchr, Ocay i r, and Shediar, shall be fully 
and I a it lif u lly •lelineaierl ; mid. to enlmge tit» utility 
of llie woik.il Will he em'ivllhlted by illustrative d arts 
of the Miraroichi, the tiuic de Chaleur, nod the Uiclii

,»■ ..S. . rvitd other mari- 
irlie, lLiihursr,

'i hr iouudit
time features

"y IIIe Lonn or the Isles, end other 
C' late Arrivals from Europe, the Subscribers 
Iuhavc Received—

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

> DRY G«OS)S, Per Margaret from London, and Miramichi 
•from Liverpool.

IT OWE &, GROOCOCK, have received b) 
Il A the above Vessels, the undermentioned 

Articles—liavivg been purchased by Mi. Gitoo- 
cock, they will be found suitable for the Sea
son, and ate for sale Cheap :—

Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ Cloaks, of various 
descriptions ;

Black & color’d silk, gauze & other ILindkfs 
Silk, crape, and worsted Shawls ;
French & English gauze and silk Scarfs ; 
Bubbincts and Laces ; worsted Cravats ; 
Flannels and Blankets ;
Ribbons ; Gentlemen’s half Hose ;
Gentle’s lamb’s wool & worsted Stockings ; 
Ditto and Boys’ Fur Caps ;
Colored & black Norwich Crapes & Bomba* 

zetts ; Gamble3s ; Mens’ Hats ; 
BELLE RENOS. \ & G-4—a new article 

for Ladies' Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all sorts ;
-------------, Muffs, and Tippets, of the following

Furs—Squirrel, Sable, Fitch, Ermine, 
Lynx, and Russia Fitch 

Swansdowne Stocks ; Gloves ;
White Guernsey Sheets ;
Ltdies’ colored Slays ; Umbrellas ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Cassimeres ;
Knives & Forks ; Tin Covers ; Saucepans ; 
Nails ; Guns ; Candlesticks ;
London White Lead, See. kc.

(£3” Hourly expected by the Lord of the Isles — 
An unusual large and choice Supply of Fancy 

November 9.

Nolhwithslaodi 
fur many yeats. 
jiy^antl tbit C.il

To kupply this ilefii iency, by forming n lore), ns well 
ns commercial iutima«y, is the primai y cuuxtdeiation 
of the Author.

With on humble hope that mutual advantage may b»- 
the result of the intended essay, ihL propo-iliuii isjre» 
pertfuVy »i.Emitted to such Men hams. Ship Ou nets, 
uud other Geutleraeu n* may approve of it,

Ve i y nhedirnt
•gs.
viher. 1830.

the extensive intereourre. wliirh 
exifted hetxxecn the Moihet Coun- 

. Die Uiiti.It Public lime lint :i very 
other local

Suitable for the Season. 
i —also
••Best Yellow Soap, Mould Candles, 
pBrandy, Geneva, Rose and Cut Nails, 
,1,'liip Cliuudlery, &.c. <fcc.

—on hand—
‘•►00 Tons White Vine TIMBER.

THOMAS M1LL1DGE &. CO.
Peters'1 Wharf

led of the resources, and 
h In in Coast.

feet know 
ulcs of il» No

ril> re
full lime

be

ft

t.j ii November,
tty I licit

Price—Ten Sliillia 
M raniichi, A’otv:

Set vnnt. 
ROBERT COONEY.NEW BOOBS.

'he Subscriber has rece ived per late Arr ivals 
A PART OF HIS

Between Saint John and Fredericton.
rjTlIIE Subscriber begs to inform the public, 
JL that he ioteuds to run a Stage on the Ne- 

repis Road until the River freezes, after which 
time he will run on the Ice duiing the Wintçr 
months, between Saint John and Fretîeridon. 
leaving St. John on Friday at 1 1 o’clock, and 
Fredericton at ll o’clock on Monday.— Per
sons wishing to go by the Stage, will please 
leave their Names at the Post- Office.

December 21.

FALL GOODS;
r'7\7"^ICli will tie sold at his usual low pri- 
*'r v ces. $T The remainder hourly ex
ited. JOHN SMYTH.
• rince fVilliam-slrect,

Nor. 16. 1830.
I

Bin*, manly, open, I 
the public. Cerlain 
public

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Vrr F jut Y from Liverpool:

FF.XV Biles I'uini BLANKETS; Red 

Flannels ; Cloths ; Camblets, and

i
1 JAMES WILLIAMS.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica:
Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arroxv Root, Segarsijlules, and Horns. 

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 Quarter Drums fresh packed Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales supetior Black and Blue CLOTHS 

For sale cheap for Cash.
Nov. 10. CROOIvSH ANK & WALKER.

STAGE.

A GREEABLY to our funner Notice,—tin 
STAG E has commenced running belweef 

St. John and St. Andrews, twice a week,— 
leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday, and 
St. Andrexis on Tuesday and Saturday, at 5 
o’clock, a m. — The Stage to run from one to 
iIn* other of the above places in a day.

For further information or passage, apply t<> 
Mr. D. Ross, lower end of the South M.ukei 
Wharf, St. John ; Mr. Gideon K.mq it, Post- 
Master, St. George ; or the Subscribers, at St. 
Audi ewe. PATRICK KELLEIIER, 

MOSES S. JOHNSON.

and Plain Goods.
G EORG E D. ROB i NSON, Printing, Wrapping, and Sheathing

PAPER.
«Tlist received, and for Sole by the Subpcriber : 
11/1 TO EAMS Soper Royal Printing 
1. JL JlIL PAPER ; 15 do. Lug do. ; 

15 Reams laige Wrapping Paper ;
50 Do. small do. do, ;

lias received by the Forth, from Glasguio, a 
Part of his

—consisting of—
TTirllDS of Double At Single Refined Sugar; 
!ljj_ Balt-s Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Shirting Snipes and Homespun* ; 
Ginghams anil Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 v 9, 8» 10. 

and 10 x 12 Glass, kc. kc.

Oct 26.
»

W“SS;

&ir,, I i entiale of (î!u»g >xx U.iixmity. 
__ icsprrtfullv ifi'imulex to tin* Inhubi- 

tant» nf Saint Jubii and i»* n. ighlKiur- 
tli iI he lia» rommiMired prai li«ing a-I On* 

u't'rviuii

duv fiom 9 a m 
p. m.—Toxx u and

Eg15 Do. large Tea 
25 Do. small do.

1000 Lbs. Sheathing PAPER. 
Dec. 7.—It ditiVffot Branrln*» of his 

••nwNUllf<1 hi Mr*. Co 
Piiuce VVilliuai.atreot. evny

; ti ml u'ti) be 
ding House...VT. !.. NICHOLSON.

TOBACCO.
TZ" ECS Prime lG’-;—just received 

• > v/ JL3U_ per Sarah, from Nea-Yoik, and 
E. DkW. H ATCH FORD.

NEW GOODS. *n Iin. nmt finin'3p.
CniMtry B"Sine»* aiiendetl to.

An Mr. !.. ha»SMI-lied under the most rclellra 
led t IcruliaiK and A urislv of the present day, mid 

an, hud exieioixe

The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supp'y of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,for sale by

f..r the last five yn 
in diseases of the I

lilts just received the remainder of an extendi* Spring 
importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season'

rxp'-nem e 
lit* a ill ir ledANTIGUA MOLASSES.

1 IE) UNS. choit e Antigua MO LA 
i. JL now landing ex Scti'r Plon

ye and Lar. in.lic
xx tilt either of Iheie, or any 
dies attendant it lion the hut

oilier nf the nt.iLi-In a coun- — consisting of— man *\su m, may de
pend upon "bring treated upon 
principle*: He liu« also Inn 
successful experience in all the d 
eases of Women and Children. Teeth extruded 
with the greatest ease a»d safety uprill the im
proved plan. Mr. L. i* in possess •on of the must 
aatisiactiiry lestiinooiaU r.f Proft-Btionnl nbility 
from those XV ho in he studied under, viz. I)r. 
Jamee Jiilfrey. I*rofe«sorof Anatomy . I)r. Juhu 
Tuxxer*. Professor of Mi.Uvilery. A c. kv.

Night calls attended to by ti'ngiog the 
Dour lielt.

Adoire la the poor fin ATI9.

ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’ Cloves, ass’d. 

Ditto

(he most sciemilir
for sale low for Cash. 

Dec. 14.
Diuo Ditto Slides k Boots, 

Ditto cotton k vvors-
« xx id and very, 

emit di«-iiirE. DkW. RATCI1FORD.
led Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Meckliti and Giinp Lace ;
Lace Veils; Bobbinelts ; (iros dr* Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellnxv and Windsor Soap ;
Biown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bombazetts: Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats; men»’ and boys’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d k unbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of liotiuiongcry ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bur Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, kc. Sic. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Piime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper; Indigo, kc. kc. 
fcSTAll of which will he sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

/Vr S'a lus, from Clyde, 
ft irirnos. loaf sugar ; 2 iw
W JJUL Superior Whiskey ; 10 Pieces very 
superior Venetian Carpeting ; 10 ditto Scotch 

ditto ; 10 Bales Grey k Bleached Cottons, kc, 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

the toils and perils of war, when 
his coufttry is in danger. Permit me to tell you, 
/.cattlemen, that the Isdics are ardent in their at
tachments, and grateful for a faithful return ; 
and if a hosbattd will only prefer the company 
of his wife to the grog shop, gaming table, oi 
other places of idle amusement, and 
her, that she is, of all things, nearest his heart, 
she will work her fingers to the quick to sustain 
him, if be should tie even a little lazy or worth
less- Woman is the best gift of heaven to man, 
and he that does not accept it, hardly deserves 
a seat in Heaven. I hive (continued the Go 
vernor) passed two days in this town, and been 
rarely cheered by the appearance <-f a lady. It 

to be a town of bachelors. On Saturday 
he supposed the ladies were too much occupied 
with their domestic concerns, to be visible ; but 
he hoped that on Sunday, lie would see, in thi* 
respectable, wealthy and populous country, a 
numerous assemblage of both sexes, at church, 
in the town, or near it ; but to bis surprise, he 

informed, on Sunday

Nov. 9.

May 13.FLOUR & TORACCO.
A/i(\ g > BIN. fresh Superfine

13 7 HluK Lraf TOBACCO 
now hurling ex schr. Loire, Capt. Harden, 
from Fredericksburg—for sale by 

Nov. 23. CROOK SHANK k WALKER.

FLOUR:convince-
J. HARDING, M.D., Licentiate of 

_ © Royal College of Surgeons, and Mem
ber of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, that it being his intention to prac
tice the different branches of his profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain diseases of the Heart and Lungs, 
which have recently been so very frequent 
Loth in Dublin and Edinburgh, where so 
many oppoi trinities have occurred to liim, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) of 
forming Clinical remarks, with a strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented by Lxennec.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon as a suf
ficient number have come forward, lie will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighbour
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
will he received by forwarding their names to 
Dr. Harding, at his residence in Prince il- 
liam-strcct, (in Mr. Pettixgell’s house).

(f/^ Aurtcl to the Poor, between the 
hours of 9 &. 11 a. jii.—anATts. August 10.

JUST RECEIVED,
I’er Xing Joseph Anderson, from Liverpool, 

and for Snte hi) the Suhstrihcr :— 
Qnn rxiEces y-H «id. While 
s&xJU J_ COTTON J 
-UU Dido y-H wide Grey ditto ;

I I! ile C.i.v.si ; 4(J bills. Coil Tar ;
I Pipe each boiled and 

110 Bo.e« SOAP.
NV* y 3.

OIL;

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Clothixa Sç Flouh Store.
IL P. VvhlTNEY,

HjTlAK ES this method to inform his friends ' 1E5
JÎ. and i he public in general, that He has com- Jfi-J—in shipping order, noxv landing

menevd Business in the Store of the late Samuel ,’x Frances Ann, from Halifax.— For 
W i c lins, Esq. St. Johns/reel, in the CLOTH- ei,c hf E D. W. BATCH FORD.
1NG and FLOUR LINE; where he intends On hand-- A few Barrels Canada BEEF—
• o keep a regular Supply of etery description
of Fashionable CLOTHES, which will be sold
on the most liberal terms.—Also, on hand, Su- ^ ^
perfioe, Fine, Common, and Coarse F 1.0UR— 111
for sale at lowest prices. Sept. 11.—3+ A V

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Now Landing ex Brig Alexis,from Mon

tego Buy :
IQ UNS. and HluK Extra Proof JAMxYI- 
il CA SPIRITS,

SUGAR in Barrels ; COFFEE 
Boxe» ARROW ROOT,
Do. Superior Spanish SEGARS,
A few HIDES :
78 Logs MAHOGANY.

All xohich will be sold Cheap fro the IVhnrf 
Dee. 7. E. DeW. RAT limit 11

i»g> that there 
was no preaching in town or neighbourhood, 
and that the preachers rnrelv came to Washing
ton, because there were so few ladies iu the 
place. The Governor said that the idea 
novel to him, but on reflection, he did not 
sure the preachers, for how can they ex peel 
that the glad tixliugs of the Gospel willpenet 
the hearts of sinners, who are insensible to the 
charms of women ? If there are (continued the 
Governor) but few ladies in thi- town, there 

a number of as intelligent and agreeable 
gentlemen a* are any where to he met with, and 

}' È be permitted to hope for a speedy refor
mation.

June 8. JOHN M. WÎLMOT.

MACKEREL.
A HR ELS No. 2 MACKEREL

VPI V low December 7.

RUM ami SUGAR. 
UNCHEONS Jaunira SPIRITS, 
5 Tierc.s Prime SL'GAR—Just WILLIAM ROBERTSON,

TAILOR,i Rrrrited and for Sale by
1 Sih No*. JOIIN ROBERTSON. ESPECTFL’LLY returns thanks for Ibe$L

very liberal encouragement he has recr iv. 
ed since his commencement of business in this 
City, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
and the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Budnegt, iu its several branches, at 
his hop, North West comer of tl.e Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Sion 
of .Mr. W. Ü. Smith, and hopes*, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, lo merit a 
continuation of tin ir patronage.— All favours 
xx ill be gratefully received and executed in tin 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

S?. John. August 10.

4‘ I he Governor begged, in conclusion, to 
offer the folloxxing sentiment, which was receiv
ed with cheering applause.

u i he I air i&cx—He that does not seek a 
helpmate — the most precious boon of God lo 

— lias no music in his soul, and is 
Vv>«i an iniidcL”

J. M MILLAN,
Has received by the Prince Lelioo, and offers 

for Sale, as foHoirs :

I'.VPLUS, gilt and plain ; Wrapping Papers, 
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6—the Broxtu of a supe
rior quality ; Quills, 3d, primes, and capitals, 
Dut citified, and Clarified ; Bibles, Common 

Prayer, and Psalm Books, in various bindings ; 
Murray’s School Books, improved editions, 
with a variety of Miscellaneous Article*. As 
the above have been purchased with money, they 
will tie sold cheap, w holesale or retail, for Cash.

(fT An atldiliuiiul Supply is dui/y expected 
rum Losdos. r—»-

;

Solution of the Phenomenon of the Sea 
Stilt cent.— file public were amused for some 
time, a few years ago, by the tales of brother
Jonathan, respecting the huge sea serpent.__
X\ ithosit at all disputing the existence of crea
tures of that nature in the ocean, I have little 
<!-»u 't I he t a sight I witnessed, in a voyage lo 
tm* West Indies, was precisely suri»as so ne of 
*• e. Americans construed into a “ sea serpent, 
a n.ile in length,” agreeing as it did with one 
or two of the accounts given. • This 
tiling more than a

SUPERIOR CONVEYANCE
For Passengers from Inland—Next Spring.

The very superior fast sailing copper 
fastened Ship ! IE N E VV- BRU N SWICK FOU N DRY 

COMPANY respectfully inform tin* Pub
lic. that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute witli promp
titude and avvmacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow 11 are ; Frank- 
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates, 
kc. kc. Composition Rinkier Braces, and 
Btass Work executed in the best si) le.

N. 15. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris k Allan’-, on the Mill B.idge. 
will tie carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

TWILLIAM & GEORGE,
Thomas IIryson, Master ; 

Burthen 400 Tons.— Will sail from London
derry early in the Spring, with Passengers for 
this Port. Persons wi*hing lo engage a Passage 
for their Friends,by said Ship, will please apply 
In J ID EDI Mi Si. is ON, Esq. Fredericton ; pr I g 

William P. Scott, South Market Wharf, St. 
John. 16th November, 1830.

A Few of the Popular ANNUALS, for 1831. 
nn.I the

New-Brunswick ALMANACK, for 1831. 
St. John, Nor. 23.

ALE a no I’ORTiR
Just Received, from Halifax :—

wa
tribe of black porpoises, in 

ÜIM-, rxteiMling fully a quarter of a mile,
"s,<’ep ! The appearanee certainly wa» a 

little singular, not unlike a raft of puncheons,
«r a ritlge of rocks ; hot the moment it was 
aero, some one exclaimed, (l believe the capt
ain,) “ Here ii a solution nf Jonathan's enia- 
raa [ 1 cud tlie rer.enikl.tnce lo his "' s:■ a serpent” ^ t ! ^

•as at ouso atrikin*. United Service Journal, of various kinds Jbf ÿuîè at this OJftce

A EEXV Ca-ks Bottled A LE ; Ditto 
r2L Draught l’ORTER,—Which «ill he 
•old «t cost, if applied for imuiediatelv.

Lee. 21. D. DeW. RaTCHFORD.

TIIE WEEKLY OBsSERVEll.
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